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STA4TUTORY LIA BILITY 0F EMPLOYERS FOR DEFECTS
IN THEF CONDITION 0F THEIR PLANT

7. Speelfie sxamples of "4defeeta&"-(a) Defects in the condi;ion

of t/te zrhcys.-This phrase embraces only those inherent imperfec-

tions which render the ways themselves )ess fit for the use for
which they are intended (a). See sec. 6, ante- That the mnaster
iz flot liable for casual obstructions arising from the use of bis 1
ways, see sec. 8, post.

"'b' Defecis in, tht condition of the uarks.-Very few dccisions
specifically referable to this rather vague term are found in the
reports except the cases discusse-d in sec 5 (b), ante, in which the
liability of masters for the condition of the premises of ariother
:jerso n upon which they have contracted to do something is
in question (b). See also the remark of Lord Watson, quo' ed
in tlie hast section. For some cases in which the term occurs in

(a> Plaintiffs servants injured by the following defects have been beld
entitied to go ta the jry. A looe plank extending over a hole at a place which
ilie se rvant has ta pas. and sa laid as tu trip Up when he steps on it. Bromkyv.

t~vnz~sh,&C.Go. (C.A. .86) 2 Times LR. 881. The unsafé adjustment of a (
plank in a te pre y staging across which materials are ta be carried. Gile v.
Thilmes, &C., C. <Q.B.D. Y85) i Times L.R.4. A piank 8 mn. wide and 3o fi.
from the ground furnished as a means for a servant ta reach and repair a detec-
live steam pipe. Uierd Staters Polling.-Stocd Co. v. Wer (1892) 96 Ala. y»9, i
Sa. 436. -,Complainî averring insufficiencv,oademuirrable.] A plank ofinsufi-
cienh strength te sustain the weight of the mon who have te walk along it.
(7aldwtelZv. Afi&l (i893) 24 Ont. R. 462. A defective track on a railway. Vou.gh- .
Ian v, Cambriage (i8g6i) t66 Mas%.. z68. An open ditch acrass the track along
%vhich the plaintiffhad to pull a car. Gacstafion, v. Washbura, &c. Co. (s891) j53 P
Mass 468. An unprotected alperture in a staîrcase which the workman has ta use in[
ithe course of his employ-nent. vod. Dorrall(Q.B.D.)(886) a Times L.R. j5o
The narrowing of the space between the wail olapasaageway in a mine and cars
pasqing therein, 80 as ta cause the cars ta pas*. dangerously near ta the wall.
.IfcNVauaaa v. Logan (1893) (Ala.) 14 SO. 175- The roof of an adit in a mine se
defectively timbered as ta allow a large atone ta fait on a miner. McMfkllen v.
.Vewhoause Goal Co. (t896) 23 SC. Seas. Cas. (4th Ser.) 759. A rock o-i the roof ini
tunnel which is so loase that it may fait at any moment. Tulmil..r &c. I. Co. v.
Ensiey (Ala. sgo,> 3a So. 6oo. The master's liability is a question for the jury
where the evidence is conflicting as ta whether a gudgeon pin useil Io fasten the 1
arma of a derrick toa mast was large enaugh fer safety. Richorond &'c, R. Co.
v. Werms (1892) 97 Ala 270-

(6) Thomasv. Quareruaine (1887) 17 Q. 4 47, 18 Q...(C.A.) 685, a
hoiling vat and a caoling vat werr placed in the saine room in the defendaut's e
brewery. A passage enly three feet wide in ane part ran between theni, the rim
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conjunction with others descriptive rif various kinds of instrumen-
talities, see sec. 4 (a), ante.

(c-) Defects of /I&. condition of il/a Pnachiney.-The cases cited
beloiw indicate sufficiently the k-ind of abiiormal conditions which
may properly be found by a jury to fail within this description (c).

of the cooling vat rising sixteen inches above the passage. Underneath the
bariey vat was a board wbîcb the plaintiff had occasion iKo use. To draw it out
hie liad to give it a jerk, and it came away so suddenly chat hie fell back into the
cooling vat. lit the Divisional Court. WV:lls, J., said that he could sec no cvi-
dence of any defect. But in the Court of Appeal it was considered that the find-
ing of thc trial judge, sitting as a jury, chat thcre was a defect in the condition of
the works must be allowcd co stand, as tb.tre wzs some evidence to support bis
conclusion. (Sec pp. 687 and 7o3 of the report.) A roof which proved toc weak
te support the snow which isas allowed to ascsimulate on it seens t<, b-e treated
in a Massachusetts caseasa defect in the "woi-ks,' but the point actually decided
was mcrely that an allegation of defective conditions was sus:airzd by proof that
the weight of snow was one of the causes of the fail. Doi01n v. lli.Y (1891) 153
Mass. 380.

(c) Defective pressure, causing a hydraulic crane to work erraticaliy. Bacor-
v. Dawes (Q.B.D. 1887) 3t Times L.R. i57 A band which is constantly slipping
off a shaft, thus creating a necessitv fo: a frequent readjustment. Baxier v.
lg>nzan (Q.B.D. 1888) 4 Times L.R. 25.A bell whicb. is liable to slip off of a
pullev. Elli v. Pierre (1898) 172 Mass. 2z0, .51 N.E. 974- Defective appliances
for controlling the speed ol a push car, which collided with the plaintiff, knocking
hirn down a high trestie, çtated a cause of action. Central ol.Çeorgia R>'. Co. v.
Lamb, --6 So. 969. A part of a machine in a paper mili so constructed chat the
rags. etc., which are fed to it are apt to catch, the resuit being a frequently
recurring necessity to remove thern. Paie>' v. Garnett (i88,i> 16 QB.D. 52 The
absence of a guard to a circular saw provided by th owerofa saw miii, but
improperiy removed by the sawyer for his own purpoes. Tale v I.at/am (C.A. j

iQ.B. 502. The want of a fence tu protect employés from moving
machinierv. WJallace v. Cuiter &C. Co f1892; 19 Sc Sc-saq Cas. (4 th Ser.) 915.
[I)enying that ihis resuil was affected bth a 'at the danger was a palpab'e
one. 1 A ioomn i which eiher the shutties are neither so fixed as nlot to be con-
stantly fliing out, nor pratected by proper guards. Smith v. Harrison Q. B.D
i88ct) Times L. R.4o6. Unguarded machinery, i.hich is operated by children.
.lforgan v Hutchins (C.A. i8qo) 59 L.J. Q._B. :97; Gemmelis v. G,,uroch &c. Co.
(18611 23 Sc. Sess. Cas. (znd Ser.) 425. 1 Here unboxed cog-wheels werc main-
tained in such a lioît.on that girls of tiwelve or thirteen years of age were
reqtàired, in the course of their duties, to place their hands and dress within some
cight or ten inches of the whetis when in. motion.] Unfenced machinery in a
jurisdiction where a penalty is imposed by a Factories Act for flot having
machinery guarded may propcriv be lound to import ne,.ligence Sce sec. 6.
inte. In' the mno3t recint caçe in sahich this doctrine was appiied it was held
tl:at the absence of a guard is a defect, if the rnachinerv is thcreby rendered
dangerous te the workmen using it, even il the machinery ia in itseifwell con-
sir icted and suitable for the purpose for which it was designcd. Godi'in v.
.Vclwmol& (iqoi) t Ont. L.R. (C.A.).;m;. Evidencecthat an injury reccived by a
wreaver in a cotton miii while he 'aas aq-iisting an inexperienced hand in con-
sequencc of ic shuttie flying out cf the Ioom was catised by a boit breaking when
the' Nh::ttie came in contact %sitiî it, is fit to go to the jury upon the question of
negligence. Canadia,: Lolored Callon 31il/s v. Talbot <'897) 27 Can. S.C. 198,
AitKhe triai of an action agsinst a raiiroad corporation for the death ofinemplové
caused by the failiing tipon hlm of a locomotive, which had bren piaeedi on a truck
in the repair shop. it la competent fu r the jury to find chat, although the irin was
sound where the wheel of the truck< broke, yet, by reason of its long use and the
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(d) Defectsinj, the condition of th-- plant. As the term "plant"
carries the very extensive meaning explained jr sec. 4 (e) anite, the
cases involving it cover a great variety of appliances. Somne of
them- might presumabiy be referred to thie instrumentalities dis-
cussed in the preceding subscriptions (d;.

B. Conditions not amounting to dsfeets. -- The mere fact thatg
amachine is dangerous to manipulate uniess the servznt takes cer-

tain precautions which any intelligent nman would see to be appr-
priae uderthe ircmstnceswil no waranta felin tht te .

machine is defective within the meaning of the Act. There can be l
,-.o rec-ivery uniess the defect is one which implies negligence on

increase ir the wveight of engines, the truek had become unsuitable for the use ta
which it -xas put, and that, if the wheel bad been of proper strength, it would
have vwi hstood the strain caused by meeting the obstruction on the rail. Gunia
v. New .'ork&c. R. Co. (1898) 371 Miass. 417.

(d) The followirsg defect--. have be en held te corne under the head of '"defect2
ini plant ' :-Thle want of ventilatior. for the hold c£ a coal ship, the result bring
that gas accumulated and exploded when thie hatches were removed and the meni
engaged to unload the coal -ntered the hold with tbeirlanterni. Capier v.Cla rke
(Q.B.D. 1&)6) 14 Times L.R. 372, 78 L-T.N.S. 76. A homse inended fcr a par-
ticular kind of work, and sa vicious as to b2 unuit for tbat work. Yarrsouth v.
Fance (1887) i9 Q.P. D. 647. A vicious horse. Fraser v. Houd (1887) 15 Sc. Seas.
Cas. (4th Ser ) 178. A horse who is constantiy fai!ing. H.zston v. Edinburgh &c.
CO. (1887) 14 Sc- Sess. Cas. 4th Ser.) 621. The want of some means either to
prevent loose bodies froru faiiing upo.n men working beiow, or to protect those
men from any of those bodies which may (aill Heske v. Samueiron (IS88' 12
Q.B.Dý 30. [Piece ofcoal fil (rom a lift the sides ofwhich were flot fenced ono*
an unroofed platformI. A ladder which, b>' the direction of the defendant, is
used to support a scaffbid, and not being strong enough for tie purpose, breaks
under the weight of a servant. Cri»s v. Judge (18@4) 13 L.R.Q.B.D. Ç83. A
boit so weakened b>' constant strains that it breaks. Isa'i v. Des nystow;n <t,-c.
Co. (Ct. of Sess. 3885) 22 Sc. L. Rep. 379. A sliding-door tu be used ;n case cf
fire without any. provision for protecting.the hands of an employé from hein,
cru.hed when it is pulied t0. Johnson v. .Wifc/ieI (Sc. Sess. Cas. 3885%) 22 Sc.
L. Rep. 698. An inflammable brattace-cloth allowed ta stand in a p lce aher
spagiks rrequentiy (ail on il. T/ioMas V. Great IWestern &'c. Co. (C.i8ç.) 30
Times L.R. 244. Car buffers of different heighte, overiapping in c.e.pling so as
t0 afford no proteztion t0 the person making the coupling. Bond v. TovoPto R. Co. i
(z895' 32 Ont. APP. 78, aff'd (without opinion), 24 Cain. Sup 71 S. ICOnstruing
the phrase, 'Idefect in the arrangement of the plant," whch occursin the Ontario
Art]i. A switch flot provided with a iock for securely guarded in any ether way.
A'ombough v. Ralch (390 27 Ont. APP. 32. An insufliciency in the otîmber of
scrapers supplied for cleaning out a brick-pressing machine. Race v.
Harriùon (C.A. 1893) 30 Times L.R. )2. per Ka>', I..). The failure ta supp>' a
boy with proper materials for the cleaning of machiner>'. Tkompson v. W,'rhI
(IP8qz) 22 Ont. Rep. 127. The inadequate rnanning of cas whic'î are " kicked'
on toia side track. the resuit heing that their speed cannot be cýntrolled snd the>'
corne into collision with other cars. Louisville &c. R. Co. v. Davis (i8go) 8 So.
652, 93 Ala. 487.
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the part of the master or the agents for whose defaults he is answer-
able (a).

(a) In Walsh v. Whitely (C.A. 1888) L.R. 21 Q. B. 371, the trial judge left it to the

jury to say whether there was a defect in the condition of the machine was
indicated by evidence that the accident would not have happened if the disc of
the wheel of a carding machine had been solid, and instructed them that to be
defective a Pachine must be such as a reasonable, careful, experienced man,
reasonably careful of the safety of his workmen, would not use. The jury found
that there was a defect, but the Court of Appeal held that the evidence did not
warrant this conclusion. The following passage shews the position taken by the
majority of the Court, (Lindley and Soper L.JJ.): " To determine the meaning
of the words ' defect in the condition of the machinery ' we must look, not only at
sec. i, sub-s. i, but also at s. 2, sub-s. i. Reading these sections and sub-sections
together we think there must be a defect implying negligence in the employer.
The negligence of the employer appears to be a necessary element without which
the workman is not to be entitled to any compensation or remedy. It must be a
defect in the condition of the machine having regard to the use to which it is to be
applied or to the mode in which it is to be used. It may be a defect either in the
original construction of the machine or a defect arising from- its not being kept
up to the mark, but it is essential that there should be evidence of negligence of
the employer or some person in his service entrusted with the duty of seeing that
the machine is in proper condition. It must be a defect in the original construc-
tion or subsequent condition of the machine rendering it unfit for the purposes to
which it is applied when used with reasonable care and caution, and a defect
arising from the negligence of the employer. What evidence is there of this ?
Is there any evidence of the machine being defective even in the abstract ? It
was perfect in all respects. It was not impaired by use. It had been properly
kept up to the mark. The only suggestion is that the wheel which might have
been solid had holes in it, and that, it the wheel had been solid, the plaintiff could
not have put his thumb where he did, and the accident would not have happened.
There was, however, no evidence worth mentioning of improper construction in
this respect. But the plaintiff had used the same kind of machine for thirteen
years and had sustained no injury. It is to our mind clear that he would have
suffered no injury on the present occasion if he had used proper care and caution.
In these circumstances we can see no evidence of any defect in the condition of
the machine even apart from negligence of the employer. It may be that a solid
wheel would have been safer, but it would be placing an intolerable burden on
employers to hold that they are to adopt every fresh improvement in machinery.
We do not believe that such was the intention of the Legislature, nor do we
think it was intended to relieve workmen from the exercise of that care and
caution without which most machinery i, dangerous. But in our opinion the
defect in the condition of the machinery must be such as to shew negligence 011

the part of the employer. It seems to us that in this case there is not a particle
of evidence of any defect arising from the negligence of the employer. It was a
machine generally used, used by the plaintiff for thirteen years without any
complaint or mischief arising, perfect and unimpaired, and never thought by the
plaintiff himself to be unsafe. It is said there is evidence of the machine beifg
dangerous. So are most machines, so is even an ordinary sharp knife, unless
tused with care, but that does not make it defective in its condition, nor does it
implv negligence in the employer if an accident happens." Q.B.D. 371, 377·
The following passage from the dissenting opinion of Brett, M.R., shews the
theory adopted by that eminent judge : " Remembering that this is a statute
passed to extend the liability of the employer in favour of the workmen and for
their greater safety, I do not think that, in considering what is a defective
machine, we can confine that consideration to the question of the purpose for

which it is used. The defect contemplated by the Act is not, in my opinion, a
defect with reference to the purpose for which the machine is employed, but a
defect with reference to the safety of the workmen using it ; and that defect May

lae either in the original construction of the machine or in the use to which the
machine is put. Upon the findings of the jury and the true construction of the
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Accordingly, under the statute as at common Iaw, (see ante),
an employer is flot bound to provide the very best machinery that
can possibly be invented. It is enough if he provides that which
iS r1easonably sufficient for the purpose (b).

Culpability is negatived by proof that the instrumentalities fur-
flished were the same in character and quality as those commonly
Used under similar circumstances by persons carrying on the same
business as the defendant (c). But in order to be conclusive in

enactment I arn of opinion that the case is brought within the statute." The
general language of the decision is somewhat qualified by Morgan v. Hutchins
(C.A. 1890> 59 L.J.Q.B. 197, (See sec. 6, note (e),ante). There Lord Esher refer-ring to the earlier case, made the following remarks : «"I tbink it was assumed
by the whole Court that, if the machine were dangerous to a workman without
any fault of his own, it came within the Act. The only doubt that existed in the
illinds of two of the members of the Court was whether the defect had arisen
fromn the negligence of the employer." The general rule bas been enunciated,
that machinery is flot defective which is fit and proper for the purpose for which
it is designed, and there is a reasonable mode, known to the injured servant, in
Which he could have operated it. Ne'wman v. Dublin &c. Go. (1893) L. R. Ir. 399.

(b) Robins v. Cibitt (1881) 46 L.T.N.S. 535, per Lopes, J. Want of reason-able care is not established by evidence which merely shews that a particular
SafetY catch of a different patterni from that on the defendant's elevator had been
used ten years before by others. Black v. Ontario Wheel Go. (x89o) 19 Ont.
Rep. 578. The rule " an employer is not bound to provide against every possible
danger, or to supply in aIl cases the safest and most approved appliances " a
applied in Mitchell v. Patullo (1885) 23 Scotch L. Rep. 207. There the folding
doors of a shed on a farm flapped in a horse's face, so that he backed a wagon,
and crushed the plaintiff. Held, that the farmer was not in fault for having failed
tO Prvd sliding-doors. A defect in apparatus for hoisting ice is not shewn by
the fact that a gin.wheel is hung so low that the employé's hand was drawn into
't anld injured by failure to stop the rope soon enough, where it does not appear
that it could have been hung any higher in the building, and proper arrangements
were made for stopping the rope if the engineer had observed it. Carbury v.
Downilng (1891) 154 Mass. 248, 28 N.E. 162. There the plaintiff did not suggest
Shouî temas employed to stop the engine was not sufficient, or that any otherShudhave been provided, but contended that the means tor indicating to the
!ongilnee the time for stopping the engine, viz., a mark upon the rope to indicate

tthe engineer when ta stop the engine, was not sufficient. It was held that the
Jrcou Id not properly have found that this was an insecure mode of indicating

tOth egineer when the ice arrived at the top of the run, and that the engine oughtthave been inside the building, where the engineer could see the ice and thet1Pper gin-wheel, and decide in that way when the engine should be stopped. A.servanit cannot recover, as for a " defect," where he is injured by the fail of abar which was used for fastening fiap-doors in a floor, and which, instead of being
-'urd y a chain orotherwise, s0 as ta prevent its falling, is left loose. Poole v.lq, ck O9 (, ) 5 Times L. R. 353. A draw bar on the car of another railway com.

ay whîech is of a different height from those on the defendants' own cars is not
Idt. E iLsbury v. New York &c. Raihvay Go. (1899) 172 Mass. 130,51i N. E- 41

In M not, las matter of law, the dutv of persons operating coal mines to cut a~anway, different and separate from .the slope through which coal was brought
t "l urface for the ingress and egress of their employés. Whatiey v. Zenida

aiCo. Ala. (189)2 Sa. 124.

(c) An open hook without a catch to which a bucket is attached for raising
tha IOwering. Ioads cannot be held to be a defect, where the plaintiff s evidence isaSuch a hook was always used in work of a similar kind, and no proot is
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the master's favour, as a matter of law, the usage appealed to
must be, in a reasonable sense, a general one. Evidence which
merely goes to shew that he conformed to the practice of a few
weIl-regulated concerns of the samne description as his own .will
flot justify a court in pronouncing him to be free from culpa-
bility (cc). On the other hand, if usage is the controlling factor in
the case, ý jury will not be permitted to find him guilty of negli-

given of the occurrence of any previous accident. Claxton v. Mozvlen (C.A. 1888)
4 Times L.R. 7,56. The failure of an ironmaster to fence in about ten feet of thelower end of a shaft through which ore was raised to a furnace gangway will notrender him liable for injuries to a workman struck by a piece of the ore whichfell through the opening if it is shewn that it was usual in the trade to leave SOmuch of these shafts unfenced. Murray v. Merry (1890) 17 Sc. Sess.-Cas. (4 thSer.)8 15. No negligence can be inferred, where a scaffold alleged to be defec-tive was the ordinary kind of scaffold used by masons, and as strong as they areusually made. Thompson v. Dick (1892) t9 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 804. A trap-door without a railing such as is commonly maintained in factories is not a" defect. " Moore v. Ross (i 89o) 17 Sc. Sess. Cas (4 th Ser.> 796. A projecting set-screw in a shaft, being a common device for the purpose for which it isused, isflot of itself a defect. Donahue v. Waskburn &c. GO. (1897) i69 Mass. 574;Demers v. Marshall (1899) 172 Mass. 54 8

, 52 N.E. io66; same case (1901) 59N.E. 45 Ford v. Mt. Tom Suipbhite &c. Go. (1899) 172 Mass. 544, 52 N.E.io65. [In the last case recovery was denied though the screw had beenplaced on the shaft after the servant had 'entered the employment]. Nor isa key-way with sharp edges in a shaft. Connelly v. Hamilton Woolen Go.(1895) 163 Mass. 156. An engineer employed in fitting up the boilers in a
steamer in course of construction cannot recover for injuries caused by falling
into an open manhole, while threading bis way between decks in a dim light, onthe theory that the master was bound to protect the manhole. Forsyth V.
Ramage (189o) 18 Se. Sess. Cas (4 th Ser.) 21. In a later case the courtexplained that this decision was based upon the ground that the risk in ques-tion was an ordinary one incidentai to the work undertaken, and disclaimed
the intention of laying any such general rule as that a workman on a ship inicourse of construction cannot recover for injuries due to the dangers of the placeof work. bimieson v. Russell (1892) t9 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4th Ser.) 898, where thereprésentative of an employé killed by failing into an open tank was allowed torecover for the reason that the tank was usually covered and lighted, and thatneither of these precautions had been observed on the occasion when the accident
occurred. A workman injured through the slipping of some planks out of theloop in a hempen rope by means of which they are being lowered to the bottolf
of a trench cannot recover on the ground that a wire rope should have belused, where it appears that hempen ropes were ordinarily used for such a purpoSÇe.
Pack v. Haymard (Q. B. D. 1889) 5 Times L. R. 233. In the case of a machine of a
simple character the plaintiff is not entitled to go to trial merely upon avermnft
that the machine was dangerous and that it was usual to fence such machines-
Cameron v. Walker (1898) 25 SC. Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 409; following Milliganv. Muir (î89î) t9 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 18. As to unfenced machinery, Seealso sec. 7 (c), ante, and the majority opinion in' Wash v. Whitely, as quoted in
the hast note.

(cc) Louisville d&c. R. Go. (Ala. 1901) 30 So. 586. [Charge held erroneous,which proposed as a standard test, the custom of eight railwav companies to useratchet jack-screws for holding up the body of a derailed car]; Richmond fc.c R.
Go. V. Weems (1892) 97 Ala. 270. [Charge held erroneous which assumed the
usage of five raiîway companies to be a decisive test].
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gence where it is apparent that there is no uniform usua.ge in
regard to the subject-matter (d).

The statute is flot construed so as to make him an insurer of his
servants' safety to such an extent that he is bound to have bis
machiner>' so constructed and arranged as to provide for the contin-
gency that one of the men whose duty it is to attend to it may, by
negligently absenting himself from, bis post, cause it to operate in
such a manner as to injure another servant (dZd).

An accident attributable to what is mereiy a condition of the
material on which the employés were workitgc and necessarîiy
incident to the business in which they were engaged does not con-
stitute a cause of action (e).

9. Defective system, employes iable for. - Under the various
is aise the case Employers' Liability Acts, as is also the case
at com mon law, the master is Ilno iess respolibibie te- his work-
man for personal injuries occasioned by a defective systemn of using
machiner>', than for injuries caused b>' a defect in the machinery

its;eihY In other %vords, I a master is responsible in point of- Iaw,
flot onliy for a defect on bis part in providing good and sufficient
apparatus, but aise for his failure to see that the apparatus is pro-
perly used " (a).

Id) Failure to provide a temporary scaffold or platform around a Il bleder
used f'or the escape of gas above an iron furnace, on which the master mechanic
could stand to repair the bleeder, does flot constitute a defect in the ways etc.
where such scaffold was somnetimnes used in furnaces, but repairs were also
nie by mneans of a ladder. Birminghaom Furnace if: Mlfî. Co. v.. Grosr (1892)
97 Ala. 220, 12 So. 36.

(dd) Robins v. Cubili (1881) 46 L.T.N.S. 53.
Ir) Wfclch -.. Gracc (1897; 167 Mass. 590, 46 N-E. 386, where (lie court rejecbed

the contention that the death ai' an employé due to subsequent explosion of a mis-
spemt bIast which, owing ta the elmaracter of tl'e rock in which it had been
placmŽd, fa;Ied to explode in the first instance deemned to be caued by a defect in
the Ilways, works, or tuachinery "of the employer.

(a) Lard WVatson in Smith v. Baker [z89,J A.C. 325, (P. 353), where a verdict
was .tllowed ta stand whicli found negligence in the system, where the plaintiff
was injured hy the fall of a stone froni a crane which worked over bis head inter-
mittently. while he wvas engaged in drilffmZ, and was thus prevented from being
on hi.. guard to avoid danger when, in the course of the work, the saries lifted by
the crane were swung round over hiç head. The absence in hoisting machir.ery
of a sufficient safrguard againsb such a probable occurrence as a slip in the
management of the mnachiniery, is a defect in the syqtemn. Stanion v, Serutton
(Q. B. D. i8893) 9 Times L,. R. 236. A mnaster cannot be held liable, as for a defect-
ive systemi where the evidence is that the plaintiff, a boy, was injured by the sud-
den starting of a hi ick-pregs while he wvas cieaning out the' under part with bis
hands duiring a temporary stoppage of the niachinery but it was also shewn that
be hart been w;arned flot f0 use his handa for this purpose. Race v. Harrisorn

(in3 Times L.R. 567. One who ias contracted to take down a building svhich
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Tbis principle was, strangeIy enougb, quite iost sigbt of in at case wbicb recenriy camne before the Ontario Court of Appeal ()
There it was corrcctly decided that the plaintiff was entitled to

recover at common law upon a special fiîîding that the master had
made no provision for the inspection of appliances like that which

caused the injury. But in the course of bis opinion Chief justice
Armour rook occasion to observe that, if the rigbt of recovery bad
depended upon the Emplox'ers' Liability Act, it wvould have been
necessarx' to send the case_ back to another jury to determîne
wberber sorne employé superior to the plaintiff xvas aware that the

a-pliances %vere defecrive. Lt is rnanifest that tbis theor>' as to the
cifecr of the verdict is erroneous. The tieclaration of the jury, that
the defendant fiad madie o proper provision fo-r the Inspection ni

rthe appliances in question wvas clearly tantamount to a declaration
t hat bis system 'vas ticiective in this regaird. The finding, tl;.ere-
fore, xvas expressive of a1 fact wvhicb implied persorial negligence on

the pr'~t nf the master hiînself, andi it xvas xvbnlly unnecessarx' ro
;îscet tatn tve hrie ixirticular defect whicb cau5ed rthe i ttrx a.

kn to a superior emnployé.
Io rinanx' intncs i vil be obserx'ed, rthe adoption nf a tc

tixe systeta; vit tualiv resoives irseif loto niegligence in rthe excrcise
ai >ti p)uriitieece. Unden su h cii cuinstatices a eeta4 th:tbs

bas been guI ted be lire anîîtnot bu lic<id 1'i, ad topi îd an fiiitît pi ie d l ''..i

doing thltet ok. iteb arraiigt' 1 o t ' tont- of'- un pi ecocîti ntbY
reans nI a îuaffoîld cîlsI ratitld aloitgsid e i' n'ali oîftli t t tjaicethitt. (i e

a w nrkiîaît iîîjuit d by'tu fil al of tht' formier 'va il .îgai ns tii'lat <'nrc<alint lrut ,ost'r
on the il 'rY' filai tlie omiission Io sbare lthe "vail tot t ettii'i~diasi g t e
inasmueb aîs the process cf iorîîtg woulci fiai t' e bî't'i fîi' as datigernits .ts flt iit if
ereutiîig tut' st'affoid. Iifltz;iiis V. Gr1untî Q .). t SSst 5q2 1..T. Jotîrî. to.

r e Cuît of' A im<'ai ri'evt' n t ii liiiii-'ll( il' lhe Iit- i,nnîIo L'î l t jý886 j
l'imtes L. R. 603 'rThe qtî stii <tIiwlietl. thbe ieii' d (if detninitioit acdnpî cd s;as
flot di sc'tssî'f, tlie reversai hei ng pur Io flitct gmît ind that defî'îîtiatnt, a i! beigi lie
knev lthaI tiiere n'as imnminelt tdanîger oi te coiiapse tif t11e ivail. ttnd it flte

sot'krnen iveru ignornt'aî nf the conditions dtd îlot 'ise (item aîiv w arning. A ser-
vatI i î. n rut! I'y ant ex plosion ni' guttn;îtîn'iiî' i s îlot et'îîtl d t o go 10 thle 'fi (lie u

qtjt'1ion wiiethler the, s>'sf (ni ni <soik %vas. defct l'e' whiere [lie cotit piniii t ni ci-cl'
aiiege'. tliaI tite ;owdcr ira'. stored iii a miag'azine fise minttjes' distancte ft'oî file

wnrk iii siail itarreis t tat, w'iie,îil ifwas desir-ed to fire a charge, a harte %ivnas
carricd frcmn flic sto<re anîd apetied ai tlic pinace of wttr< anîîd ht alwfîi le thei plain-
liii' 'a'. ftrittg a c'ha:rge, a gît (if ssitd earrit'î a piect' (if fuse to a birrei frtuî
wfic cilomnwd r fhall betil laket, itis cunil'1îg thîe 1 nîs'tîcr t o ex plile a nd i nure
tint Stîcit ailt'gaîtis iti cale ratiier thi' ncctîrr,'ii-t' of ail acc'ident tflirotàigi tit'

careit'ssness ofi'le servant iitsli iii rot cns'ering fle barre! wbiie fle chiarge
isas iîeitg firt.d. .lfu/liean v. M1'Al/pipte (188) 4 St'. Ses;. Cas. (411 5cr.) 79- 'File
onnint mss' c'tses oi t lii sulbjeet tire t'di et d i a tite b' flie presen t wvrite r

in 4,1 JL. R. A., ppl. 3jo5, et seq.

(f)S/ii v. />eîiiîion &r. Coi. - tt)i, 2 Ont. L.R. 6q.
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kind may be referred to either of th( categories which are covered

by- th is provision oï the Acts and the one wbich wilI be discussed in
another article.

10. I'at dlscovered or remedied owing Wo the negligezice. "-1a) Genera/y.-The qualifying declaration in this statute, by which
liability is excluded unless negligence can be predicated of the
lailure to discover a remedy the defect which caused the injury,
merely embodies, so far as the employer himself is concerned, the
comnmon law doctrine that negligence cannot be imputed to a per-
son who is flot shcwn to have had actual or constructive knowledge
of the abnorrnally dangerous conditions from which the injury
r-ulted (a).

The converse proposition which is implied in this doctrine, viz.,
that a master is culpably negligent if he permits the continuance
of abnormally dangerous conditions which, by the exercise of
d!uC care, lie might have ascertained, suggests a reason for doubting
thec cu-rrectine>s of the decision of the Ontario Court of Appe d
wliich is criticized on another ground in the precedin- section (b).
lt secins flot unircasonable to say that, for the purposes of sustain
ing the judgment, a court of revi2w would have been wvarrantcd in

cultuigthe finding of the jury, that the defendant had mnade nio
provision for a proper inspection, as being equivalent to a declara-
'ionl bv the Jury tli,.t the defect in question would have been dis-

.'ccif such an inspection had been made. This would be
tàn tainount to sayirlg that the master ought to have knoNn <4 the
tiefcct nid %vas therefore as culpabie as if he had actuallv known
of it and failcd te remedy it. If this view be correct, the filiîding
vHtually attiibuted personal negligence to the master, and thete

was cleairly no0 neccssity to obtain the opinion of the jury upon the
question ihthcer the defect ivas known to a superior employé.

l'li imposition of liability for the defaults of the class of agents
dcsignated by' this clause may be regarded as being, for practical
purposes, a legislative adoption of that doctrine of non-dclcgab!c
duties which lias been evolved, indcpendently of statutes, in most
of the Amnerican States (c).

la) See this note b>' the present writer il' 41 L.R.A. p. j.1, where titis doctrine
is analysed and discussedl at considerable Iength.

(b) Si,u v. Dominion &c. Co. t190<3 2 Ont. LR. 69.

(c) See the note by the present writer in S4 L.R.A. pp. 33, et seq., where a
coinplete coliect ion of the authoritics wiIi be found.

I. -
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(c) «' Vot discoiered"-Whether the gravamen of the servant's
complaint be the default of the master himself or of bis agents in
failing ta discover a defect, the existence or absence of culpability
is teste(I by considerations of precisely the same kind as those
which are applied in common law actions. The servant cannet
succeed in his action where neither the employer himself nor his
representative w;thin the meaning of this sub-sectionhad knowledge,
actual or constructive, cf the existence of the defect which caused
the injury (d), nor where there was no reason ta apprehend tnie
particular casualty which occurred e).

On the other hand, evidence that the defect might have been
discovered if the instrumentality had been examined by a skilled
person wvil justify a verdict for the servant Vf).

(d) Groves v. Fuller (Q. B.D. 1888) 4 Times L R. 47 rplaintiffnon-suited]
IMilsh v. Whitely (1888> L.R. zi, Q.B. Div. .371, 57 L.J.Q.B.N.S. 586, 36 Week.
Rep. 876, il J.P. .38; Ilor:ediez v. ilutchins (îSgollSgL.J.Q).B.N.S. 197; Griflths v.
Lo)ndon &St K. Docks Go. (i88 4 )J,.R. il Q.B. Div. 2.59,53 L.J.Q,.B.N.S. 504, Si
L.T.N.S. 53, 33 Weekî. Rep. .35, 49 J.P. 100. per Fry, L.J., follQwed in A'udd v.
Bell (1887) 13 Ont. Rep.- 47; Louisville & A'. P. Go. -.. Carnpbedl(1893) 97 Ala. 147;
Goffi'e v.<' X",1ork, . H. & Il. R. Co. (1 j891) 1,5; Mass. 21 ; llison v. LoQui:ville
& NVR. GO. (1887) 85 Ais. 269. The mere faci of a stick which broke while beiîîg
used as a lever wa5 oid and bad been long in use vvill flot justify a finiding that the
employer ouglit to have krà.owi the stick to be defective. Allen v. G. WV &' F.
Smith Iron Go. (1894)1 60 Mlass. 557, L'nder the original Massachusetts act the
commion.law rule establishied by Mackin v. Boston & A. R. Go. (i883l ij5 Mass.
201, 46 Arn. RcP. 456, that a raîlway conpany was ijot liable for the nlegligence
of ils car îîsp)ecîors, was declared not to have been changed in regard Io foreign
carsz rcci-ved merely for forwarding. Thy'îg v. Fi/rhbiurg R. GO. (1892) i:ý;

6 Mfass.
13. Compare also Coffee v. Vew Y'ork, .Vý IL. 4H. R. Co. ('i89') j 55 Mlass. 2i1.
But Ibis decision ;s no .longer a correct staieient of the law since the passage of
the Amendatory Act Of 1893, Ch- .359, declaring thal ihe mere fact of a Car heing
in possession of a railroad company makes ii a pari of ils -ways, sworks, or
machi nery.-

(-) î)'oole, v. IIiges (Q.R.fl. 1887) 3 Times L.R. oî8. Recoet-N denied for
lack of positive evidence on tlîis point in a case where a labourer was injured by
flic fail of a bank of earîli whicli he bas heen ordercd hi' the foremai to excavale
by entering a hole iii a wall against which the earth lay.

(f) Fraser V. FrasÉr(188z) 9 SC.Sess. Cas. (4th Ser.) g96 Jrope broke ,. A jiidg-
ment for tlie plaintiff will not l'e disturhed whcre lie vvas injurecl hy the brt'aking

oa boIt, no( shewn to have any latent defecl, and the cvidence %vas thaI, althoîîgh
il had heer, subjecled to usage wilichi teîîded to diniinish its slrength, ils strenigth
Iîad not heen tested as il slîould have bevn wilh reasonahle freqîîency. Irwin v.

I»îîie~'sosi -,fC.O. (Sc- Scss Ci. 185) 22 ZSC. L Rep. 379. The fact ihiat the
machiners ' which caused the accident ivas changed after il occîîrred is admîissible
as evidenve ihal the master knew the machiner), tobe defective. D)odd v. Du,înton
<î89oI 16 \ViCt. LR. 5,31. Evideiice tbal defecîs iii a truîck Iîad exisîed for several
weî.k' pi ior 1 Ilie accident i.. relevant on Ilie quiestion of nieg:igenice. Kaesas
Gi/), /i !.. v. JVcbb (1892) 9)7 AIs. 157. A finding Ihal a foreman slîould have
sieî tht laîîk whi, h gave way ivas cross.graîîîed and knottv, and con-
seqlierit i v iti, sift to wal k îîpon i n Ithe positlion in sh i cli il was placed iil not bc
disturbeil. Ga/îh1lil V. Mil/S (8 24 Ont . R. 462.

mmmmmmb6.-
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The mere fact that nc, accident has happened for several
vears does flot prove that the master ought flot to have known
there %v'as danger. "Long immun ity from accident does not prove
absence of carelessnes3. It may only prove long-continued habit-
ual negligence"()

In determining the question whether the instrumentality ought
to have been inspected by the defendant or his agents, the fact that
it wvas furnished by a comp.etent contractor, or that an express
statement as to its condition had heen made by such a contractor,
under circumstances in which it was apparently justifiable to rely
upon bis opinion is in England deemed to be conclusive against
the inference of negligence (h).

(c> I Nit reienedied."-A remedy of a "«defect in the condition
of the machinery" does flot miean putting the machinery in perfect
condition for working purposes, but the removal of the source of
danger ta employés, which may be dore by a temporary device, as
wcll it. by permanent repairs (i).

The failure to stoip a machine which is not working properly is a
failtire to "remedy " its defects (1).

Negligence cannot be inferred where a defect came ta the
knowledge of the master or superior sa short a time before the
accidenit that there wvas flot sufficient time ta remedy it (k).

(<v) Thzomas v. Grrai JVe'stera JPc. Co. (CA. 1894) io Times L.R. 244, revers-
ing decision of Divisional Court.

(1*) A master is flot liable for injuries caused by the fail of a staging which
only the day tiefore had been erected by a contrartor. He is flot, under such
circunistances, bound to inspect the stag-ing himselfor to employ anyone specially
to inspect it. Kidil/ev. Loiett(î88,) 16 Q. B.D. 6oý5, per Denman, J. (sitting without
a jury). [The master had paid a surn of money to the servant, and was suing the
con t ractor to recover the amounit. It was held that he could not mnaintair the
act ion. 1No negligence is proved, where a foreman, relying upon the assurance

ofa rontractor engaged in reinstating a building which had bcen partialIv
destroved by fire, that one of the wvalls had been safel), shored up, sends his
subordi,îate; back to work near it, afier having withdrawn themn wheil he noticed
he unsate condition of the fabrie. .4focre v. Gerynan (Q.B. D. 1889) j Times L.R.

(j) 11fl7 v v. Bos/on E/c/ric Liglit Co. (1897) 168 Mass. 40, 37 L.R.A. 723, 16
N. E, [ Defendant hiad argued that it wag flot liiMbe becatise the defeci
coutld not have becn permnanently remedied before the accident.]

(J) Bacon v. Dawces (Q. B.D. 1887) 3 Ti meq L. R. 557.
<k) S,'aboard M&f. Co. v. Woodson <î8qî) 94 Ais. 143- [Corniaint dennrrable

wshicli nîerely alleges that the detect Ilwas known ta the superior afficers of
plaintiffand known to defeýnd.tnt."
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When the danger is flot constantly present, but recurs at inter-
vals, the defect may be cured by giving the workmen timely warn-
ing of its approach (1).

(d) IlPerson entrusted with the duty, etc."-To bring an employé
within this description there should be evidence shewing that he
was char'ged with the specific duty of keeping the defective instru-
mentality in proper condition (m). But it is not necessary to show
that he was discharging the functjons of a superintendent (n).

The negligence of a superior employé not charged with that
duty who attempts, at the request of a servant who is using an
appliance, to remedy a defect therein, is flot imputed to the
master (o). Nor is the clause applicable to an employé whose dutYit is, under a rule of his master, to examine for his own security
the appliances which he uses (p.Stili less is the master liable for
the negligence of a mere labourer working under or with others,
even though it may be a part of his duty at some particular

(1> Smith v. Baker (r89i) A.C. 325, Lord Watson said (P. 354) "lThe employer'may protect himself in such cases either by removing the source of danger, or bymaking provision for due notice heing given. Should lie adopt the latter course,he will still be exposed to liability if injury resuits from failure to give warningthrough the negligence of himself or of his superintendent. "
(mn) The employer bas been held hiable for the negligence of the followingagents : An assistant roadmaster whose duty it is to inspect cars and have theinrun upon the repair track when they are found to require repairs. Somerville&~c. R. Go. v. Davis (i89o) 8 So. 552, gr Ala. 487. A supervisor and section fore-man in a case where a defect in a switch caused a train to be derailed. KansasGity M. & B. R~. Go. v. Webb (1892) 97 Ala. 157. A lineman sent out to search forand remedy a defective insulation on an electric wire. Willey v. Boston &~c. L. GO.(1897) 168 Mass. 40:- 37 L.R.A. 723. A carpenter who understands and looksafter machinery, although subject to the orders of a superintendent who is alsOa salesman. Gopithorne v. Hardy (i89q) 173 Mass. 400,53 N.E. 915. An employéin charge of the stables of a street car company one of whose horses was inan unfit condition to be worked. Hasion v. Edinburgk &c. Go. (1887) 14 Sc- Ses9.Cas. (4 th Ser.) 621. A "fireman" of a mine whose duty it is to inspect theworkings before the miners go tri work, and report as to the state of the ventila-tion. Golvler v. Moresby Goal Go. (Q. B. D. 1885) 1 Times L. R. 5 15. In Ganadia»&~c. Mills v. Taibot (1897) 27 Can. Sup. 198, it was held that evidence shewing thatan employé called a Illoom-flxer " w.hose duty it was to examine a loom, afterbeing notified that something was wrong with it, had failed to make an examiln-ation, justified subnîitting the case to the jury.

(n) Gopithorne v. Hardy (18qq) 173 Mass. 400, where the master was heldhiable for the negligenc 'e of one who attended under the superintendent's ord'ers,to the adjustment of machinery.
(o) Thkomas v. Bellamy (190o) 28 So. 707, 126 Ala. 2,53.
(P) Memphis d&c. R. Go. v. Graham (t891) 94 Ala. 545. [Conductor andbrakeman denied to be "lpersons entrusted, etc."]
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mnoment in the progress of the work to look after and attend to
certain instrumentalities (q).

ii. Abnormal eondltions resulting from the use of the appiances
t'urnlshed by the master, low far regarded as defeets.- Injuries
resulting from these abnormal conditions which, in ai kinds of
industrial work, are temporarily created by the user of thte ap-
pliances furnished by the master are flot considered to be caused
by ",def,ýcts " within the meaning of these statutes. " The ab-
solute obligation of an employer to see that due care is used to
provide safe appliances for his workmen is flot extended to ail the
passing risks which arise fromr short-lived causes " (a). Especially

(q) O'Connor v. ANeal (i891) 153 Mass. 281, where the court refused te hold
the master liable for the negligence of a painters' assistant, who aided his
principal ii, moving from place tor place the planks and barrels from which a
ternporary scaffold was constructed, and adjusted one 'if the barrels se carelessly
t bat the scaffold collapsed.

(a> Whittaker v. Bent (1897) 167 Mlass. .588, denying recovery for an injury
reiltn rom the tenmporary dampness of moulds used in a,, iron foundry, whicn

eau be aîcertained only at the moment when they are set up, the reason assigned
heing the moulds were simail and numerous. the danger transitory. and any further
inspection than that of employés set! ing them up impracticable. The absence of
'.tanclîioîîs on lie sides of a trolley is not a " defect- 'vlere the piacing or such
,tasichions ia the duty of the servants who prit on the load. ('&rcoran V. Ease
Su rrev , c. Co. 1QLD 888) 4S5 Timies L.R. 103, 58 L.J.Q. B. 145, The liabilîîv of

a tk of car.h which an empia; er ks engaged in levelling for the purpose of
ugîading tlie laird of a third persan, ard upoo whîich labourers are at work, ta
fail when îîndermined, if not properly shored up ;s not a - defect in the wa) s

ytcv.A/h'n (189ý3) i6o Mass. 248, ~N.so ecnlewv

if the vvay itlse!f. Obstacles lying an or near the way which dontin any
,t,'urece alter the fitness for the purpase for whichi it i- gencrally employed, and
carunot be said ta be incorparated with it are not wirhi tire purview of this
provision. ilicaiffin v. Painiers if-c. Ca. (1882) ici L.R.LQ B. D. i, denying recovery
%vîere a car cri which a workman was c6nvce ing heavy iran halls struck against
Ipiece of a substance used for lining the furnaces which had been negligently

;placec projctîng inter the roadwaY on wbich the car ran. the resuit being that
orle (if the halls fé-11 on him. The words "ways, works and machiner)," do not
rasera pileaoflumber in the yard of a lîmber dealer. Cappibclv. Dearborn<î9goo)
i7i Mfass. i8j, SS N.E. 1042. Tot the sitme effect seec the fahlowitog cases where
tle abnarmal conditions were of the nature mentioned in the memoýrandum of
tle (acta appended ta the citations. W!iWeifs v. Watt (C.A.) [i892l z Q.B. 92.
rTenîporary remaval of the caver of a catch-pit lying in the line af a path alotig
wlîiclî servants liad ta pasa in the course af their dutiesl,; Mta) v. W/ùttier Alec/i.
CO. (18Q1) 1.54 Niasç. 29, 27 N.E. 768. ýEmployê stumbled over some çmall

pireces af woad whîich had beeti piled against the hack af a planing machine,
,,'ar whiu'hî lie had ta pass, tand %vas hurt by hiq liand caming inta contact with

the nmachine] ; Kansas City A. &~ B. A'. Ca. v. Burton (1892) 97 AIa. 240, 12 Sa.
88. [Cir left standing an a railway t rack], over.rulitng an this point, Hrf'/h.
land Alvî. (te. R. Co. v. IValters, qi Ala. 435; LOwiýv'i1Ie (Y. R. Co. v. Bau/dit,
1 igq,5) i1 icMAa. t85. [Oil.box standing near the track which came into contact
witlî plaintilWs foot while he was standing an the pilot af air engine and îlîrew
him alff]; Larroi v Wficul (î8Iqý) 163~ Mass.- 221, 39 N.E. ioi6. [The resience,
(if a ledge stone on a scaffoidiiîgl. Bath ain the priniciple applied in these
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is this rule applicable when the abnormal conditions would not
have existed if the plaintiff himself had done his duty (b). In
cases of this class the only ground on which the master can be
held liable is that he was guilty of negligence in flot warning his
servants of the increased risk to which they would for the timne
being be exposed (c).

The Itemporary nature of the abnormal conditions complained
of will not, however, protect the master if they amounted to a
structural alteration of the appliance in question and that altera-
tion was made by the employé in charge of it (d).

A fortiori, where such a structural alteration was intended to be
permanent, the servant will flot be excluded from the benefits Of
the statute simply for the reason that the new arrangements were
only completed the day before the accident (e). Moreover it would

cases, and also on the ground that the accident was an unexpected one, it basbeen held that a master cannot be held hiable under the statute for an injury duleta a railway tie with a projecting spike in it which bas been taken up with a vieWto repairing it and placed by the side of a road, where the cause of the injurYwas the fact that a horse which the plaintiff was leading was frightened aind,backing against him knocked him down upon the tie. McQuade v. Dixon (,887)
14 Sc. Sess. Cas. (4 th Ser.) 1039. Whether this proximate cause of the injurYwas the negligence of a fellow-servant in !egard to the mere use of appliances Ofthe work. is primarily a question for the jury. Kniîfht v. Overman Wheel Co. 54N.E. 89o, 174 Mass. 455.

(b) A verdict for the plaintiff should be set aside, where bis ciwn evidenceshews tbat, if the machine had been properly attended to by himself, tbe accidentwould not bave bappened. Kay v. Briggfs (Q.B.D. 1889) 5 Times L.R. 233. Anemployer is flot liable for the death of an employé while laying pipe in tbe botta0,of a sewer trench in process of construction by the employer, tbrougb tbe caviflgin of the walls of the trencb, due to insufficient shoring and bracing, wbere suchemployé was himself entrusted with superintendence of the shoring and bractflgand paid bigber wages because of it. Conroy v. C/m/ion (1893) 158 Mass. 318, 33N. E. 525. This particular situationi.however, would seem to be more appropriatelyreferred ta the conception of an inability to recover predicated from the conlt'butory negligence of the injured persan.
(c) Wilett v. Watts (C.A.) [ 1892] 2 Q. B. 92.
(d) See Tate v. Latkam (C.A.) [1897] 1 Q.B. 502, holding tbe absence of theguard of a saw was held to be a "«defect," wbere it bad been temporarily removed,by tbe sawyer. This decision practically overrules the dictum of Fry, L.J., tba 'the defects contemplated by tbe statute are those of a 1'chronic character.Willett V. Watts [1892] 2 Q.B. 92. [In the report in (61 A.L.J.Q.B. 5~4a) thephrase used is "somewbat cbronic."] It was pointed out in tbe latter Caseby Bruce, J., (Divisional Court), this tbeory is flot necessary ta sustain tbe con'clusion arrived at. Ibat conclusion indeed might well be put upon the groufld

that na negligence was established, as the catchpit into whicb tbe plaintiff felibad been opened ta allow work ta be done, and was left unfenced because it walSnot possible ta do the work wbile a fence surrounded it.
(e) Copithorne v. Hardy (1899) 173 Mass. 400, 53 N.E. 915. [Shaft attached

ta the ceiling of a room by brackets and screw.q, beld not ta produce conditionsbelonging ta that transitory class ror wbicb the employer is nat responsible beyafld
furnishing a choice of proper materials or instrumentalities].-
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seern that conditions which, in the first instance, are merely tem-
porary in their nature, will, if they are allowed to becorne perman-
ent, bc assimilated, for the purposes of these statutes, to defects
mnherent in the substance of tbe instrum2ntalities themselves (J).ý

XVhen the master keeps a readily-accessible stock of simple
appliances he is flot bound under the statute any more tian at
cornmon law to see that a -servant asks for a new one wvhen that
which he has been using is worn out (g). These decisions suggest
that the temporary or permatnent nature of the defect is not the
truc differentiating factor in this class of cases, and that the essen-
tial questions are rather, (i) whether the abnormal conditions were
mere incidents in the progrress of the work or striictural,arid, (2), SUp-
posîng them to be of the latter description, whether they were
broug-ht about by the act, or volition of the employé --ho was in
charge of the instrumentality to whizh the injury was due.

12- Defeets In tempor&ry appianees eonstrucied by the servants
themselves, flot deemed to be ehargeable to the einployer.-A spec-ial
application of the principle exernpiified in the preceding section
ks the doctrine enforced in several Amnericati cases that there can
bc no recovery inder this provisb:n of the statute, wherc- the

(>This seerns to be the rationale or a Scotch case in whjch il has been held
tuat a manhole at the side of a railway in a mýne so obstx-ucted with rubbish that
a miner is unable ta use it as a refuge when cars are approaching is a " defect in
the ways 'Fepis v. Cowdenbeath (1897) 24 Sc~. Sess. Cas. (4th Ser.)61_3.

(gf) There can be no recovery fer the death of an employé caused by the break-
ing of a wooden lever by which a fellow workman was helping Io raise a hLavy
ron door on ils hinges, causing the door ta swing down and strike an iron lever

held by deceaatd, driving il into his abdomen, in the absence of any evidence
that the broken stick was defective, or, if so, that thc defect could have been dis.
covered. Allenî v. G. W &f F. Sa jth Iron Co. (1894) i6o Mass. 557, 36 N.E. 581.
Thci court said; - The whoie niatter was ini the bîands of the deceased. He wam
the rerson in immned'ate charge of the furriace. If a new stick was needed, it
'Was hîs business to know it. The primary duty rcsted on him, flot on the superior
officer. Again, if a new stick had been needed, il could have heen obtained of
the carpenter by the deccased at any lime. The defendant kept a stock of
lumber of the proper size on hand, and the deceased had only ta ask for wshat he
wanted. If such a sfick can be said t0 be part of the works or machirlery, the
defendanî's duîy ta the decea.,ed did nol require il t0 see that he called for a
proper one. It was enough that il had proper ones within convenient reach.'
One of a number of chains furnished for ute as required is regarded, when it is
applied ta the purpose for which il was Jesigned, as a permanent inslrumentalily
and flot one of those small things which go through a rapid course of we'iýrinC
out and replacement, as In which the rude is that it may be left te the judgmenî of
the workmen when one of îluem is to be discarded. The making of a link for such
a chain, therefore, ik not one of those merely transitory adjusîmenîs which the
master in îînder no personal obligation to sec carefully performed. Haskel/ v.
C~ape Ann &c. JIork£ (Mass. i901) 59 N.E. il 13.

-AMB
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injury was the direct res-ult of the ncgligent manner in which the
servants themrseives constructed a temporary appliance from
adequate and suitable materials furnished by the master ('a).
This rule is the counterpart of !hat which, in common law
actions, prevents recovery under simijar circumrstances. Sc the
writer's note in 54 L.R.A-, pp. 136, et seq. The rule under the
statute is subject to the samne qualification as the common law
doctrine, viz., that it does not protect the master, if the defective
appliance was one wvhich he wvas bound to furnish in a completed
condition (b). From the case cîtcd it %would appear that the ser-
vant has the burden of proving the existence of such an obligation,
whienever the appliance Nvas orte of an essentially temporary
description. and to bc used onl]y for the particu]ar piece of work then
in progress-

Another possible qualification of the rule is that the master

might be held responsible if the teinporaryappliance -was one con-

(a t The action has bee-i held not mainiainalile where the cause of flic tojuri
w,ý ,ne ,, tîIe foiilawing iilpiîamîcesý: T%%.. iadders seiected bY cmp!oy.cs froir
a supplv furnishied by the employer. an.d fastened togcther fotr use in painting a
buildn.Ma. I'av-Iafld it97j '68 Mass- 270. 47 N. E. 114 J The Court said:
-From thc description of the Iadder which broke it is difficult ta sec frornt the

evidence that thne defendant wab nLgligent int keeping it among his lot of ladder,
and i-n perrnitting it te bc used. and if the sole negligctce was that the ladders
were fastetid together and improperly placed against the house. that was thec
t;ýult of the plaintiff and lits fcilow ssorkman, atîd if iras known to and appreci.
ated bY the 1 ,Iaintiff àt the time. A iadder may be a sound Iight ladder of sufli-
cient strongth to ne used byitjseif, but flot suitaible to be ruade the~ butt of t'.s.
ladders fas!ened together.- fA tetnporary staging put up for the purpose ci

«rctig a building, Burnsr v. JUashburn (j894) '&0 Mass. 457, 36 N.E. iqo.
A tempo-.&r stagtig put up by workmen themselv.ýs who are slating a roof.
Ki vnoIdç v. Barnard i Mas.) 46 N.E. 703 1[897) 168 Mfass. 226. A temporary
staging ued bv pamters in painting, the walls of a building. A-dasktz v. Gilbert
t Sqî16 îtI Mass 443, .-, N. E. 199. The master cannot bie heli fiable a5 for a
defect, ;vherc a scaffold faîlsY owing 10 the fact that a barrtel by swhich it was
supported was placed upon somne rubbish ofan accidentai orte-mprrv chararter
on% the flotir ol the rooni where tlie plaintiff was ai work. OGaonnor v. -NeaI is8 q)

;~ as. -St The emploi ors' liabilitv for injuries sustained bv the giving svay
tif a lpart of a staging is not estïblished where the evidence diies flot tend 10 shew
ttî.,î the ttpoesfurnished the staging as a completed structure. or titat thev
.cssurned tit exercise ans control or supervision as ta how it shouild lie buiît or
kept or adapted for work, or that they failed in, furnish a suflicient quant.;v of
!-ti'ahlc' niaterials, or that thev employed incompetent workrnien, but does slhew
tha! the staging in use in the building had been iii the care of the workmeil
thiettiselves, for Neseral monîlîs. Bradv %. .Vorcrrss (iSqq) S2 N.E. 5J28, 172 Mass.
ý,33. The gravante;! of a declarationi çhcwi-ng that the piaintiff, ît journeyman
pattîter, was injîtred owing to the negligcnce of another painter in fail;ng to
fasteti prorerl. lits end of the hanging scaffold on which thev werc working, is
the negligence of a fellow servant in handling or uing an appliancr. and there-
fore no cause oif action under flic statutc is aýlleged. Ashlev v. Hart (m888> i
L R..X. 147, NI-Ms. 573, iS N. East- 4t6

(b) Sec Pradi' v. . orcvss (iPAX) S.? N.E. .52
8
, 172 Mass. 33.1t
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structeJ by a superintending employé, unless it should be held
that proof of negligence on the part of such an employé would flot
suîtain an allegation of injury caused by a " defect," and that,
under the circumstances supposed, the complaint mnust bc based on
the words of the provision in the following sub-section of the Act.
In the absence of any direct authority on the point, ail that can be
said is that, in any case where it may be uncertain whether the master
cati be beld hiable simply on the ground of the existence of a
dcfect, it would be well to insert an alternative court averring neg-
!ligence in the exercise of superintendence.

13. Duty of servant t report defeets.-(c) Statutory and com-
inon Zaw doctrines compared.-There is the high authority of
Lord Watson for the doctrine that this provisien puts the servant
in a more favourable position than he occupied under the common
iaw (a', and his view has been adopted by the Supreme Court of
Canada (b). But with ail deference to this very distinguished

(a) See S.izh v. .9aker[i8qJ .A. C. 325. where, irn the course of bis comments
->n mie clause, he remarked : -I 1 hink the abject and effect of the enactment are
i o relie ve the employer of liâbility for injuries occasioncd b>' defects which were
joither known to himý fir to his delegates down ta the time when the injury was
done. At common law his ignosance wou!d net have barred the workman's dlaim,
a%~ he wae barund to sc that bis machinery and works were free from defect, and

-~far the provision oper-ates in faveur of the employer.-

(6> lebster v. Foler (189)2) 21 S.C.R. 58o. Tt is perbaps flot arniss t0 intro-
duce here a few remarks as to the singularly unsati3factorv char-acter of the
expoitiorms of principles in tbis case, more particularty when ir-is considered 1% ith
reterence to the special findirigs whiclr are set out in the record. The answers
of the jury tc tbree cf tire questions propousided b>' the trial judge were te this

efet-(1 That the plaintiff had cornplained of hec defect to the. person who
appeared ta bc the proper person ta receive a complaint ; (2) that the defendant
did nlot know of the de fect ; (3) that the member of the detendant flrm wbo was
himself acting as managcr ought ta have been cognizant af the defect.

Ir view of the first of these findings it is flot apparent whv the effectý of the
failure of the servant to noîtfy the master of the defect should have been
regarded as a material question in the case. There is no intimation that the
evidence ivas insufficient ta warrant the conclusion arrived ai b>' the jury, for
that the notification was inadequate to charge the master with knawledge. for
the reason that it was made ta a mere fellow-servant. Sa far as the report shews,
it niav have been made ta the manager'of the cancern, wha as air-cad> stated, was
ont of the partners in the defendant finm. But, even if we assume that ibis find-
ing could fiai bc treated as an element in the case for sanie reason, evidential or
doctrinal, which is not disclosed, ihere stilli remains the difficult>' that the ,jury
alsa declared that this nmanaging partner " ought ta have been cornirant - of the
defect. That ibis finding was, se far as the defendanisa liabilit, was concerned,
equivalk-nt te a finding, i3 indisoutable, both on principle and authorit>'. See
.Ifellors v. .rau' (t86i) 1 13. e S. 437 where Blackburni, J., r-emarked during the
argument of counsel that aun allegation that an instrumentality was knawn b>' the
defendant to hi in an unsafe condition is established b>' roo-af that lic -ought ta
have known - hat it was in that condition. Other Eng ish cases wfiich declare
or assume thai luabilit>' on the Master's part is negaived b>' hi% ignoranze of the
defeci only where it appears ihat sucli ignorance was rxcusable are, Weems v.
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jurist, it seems open to dot.bt whether this theory is correct
There is, it is true, no English decision which in terms lays down
the rule that a servant who Iearns of a defect is bounti to com-

il'" murlicate his knowledge to his mazter, and that his failure to gi;e
s such information constitutes a breach of a specific duty, which of

itself is enough to prevent his recovering for any injury which he
maN, thereafter receive owing to the existence of the defect. But
the reasori for the lack of direct authority on the point is sufficiently
obvions. In ail the cases decided under common law doctrines up

* to the titne %when Lord Watson deiiv-ered this opinion, the circumn-
stances wvere nccessaril. such as to bring thcem wvithîn the scope of
the r--;½cple, that the servant' action was absolutclv barred,
whenev er ;t %vas -ýhevn that he went on %vorking wtîth a ful] appre-
ciation of a risk resuiting irorn the master's neic1gence. The

Ifa'iiisonfl ISOt> 4 NlLcq. H.L. 21S (p 222t eUhapi: V. Engiand 18&tet l R.
2 0. S 'I'ic,-.n v. liai, e iS~ t 8ý4)i Mcq. !.L 748 v. Sm ilh 7
z H. ,& N. 2 3 li'Vbb v. A'eez Piie i iS6_) .4 F. S F. 6o8. For 1the A nerican decisions
10 he S..nMo e'feci sc note hY present li t1er i 41 L. R.A., pp.- 44, et leq. In

viewv of this doctrine the finding in question maiiife.stlv puis the masteýr iii the
same position as if notice of the defect had actuallv been given hv ithe servant,
and rer.det-od it a met-e matter of tifeeoa ot inquire swhether or not bt-
was rciieved front lEabiIiiv bv the servant's failire to gise ilotice. The detendant
firni, was rtiainls- ariswerabl e on the simple ground that one of ils meniber-, had
been pers onal!s .negligent in flot remet]%ing a defect ofwhich hie had construlctive
kno%%ledge. Sc Védlorsr v. Sha-î' (iSbt> 1 1. '& S. 43 -. b.û/ v. Stlvt.rI.(1861t> lF-. & El. 701.

Thus far we have been discassing -he case in the assumption that the court,
in decidîig that a judgnîent for the plaintiff shouId flot be set aside for the mere

b reason that the defendant bai no notice -of the defect, ut.ed the phrase iti the

serise of" had reCeived no notification front the servant.' This is the construc-
lion put ilnon die decision in the reporter's head-note, anco the relîartce placed by
Strong,~ J., upon the passage front Lord %%*atson's opinion. where this is illidoubt-
edîs' the import of the words, shews that thc court intettded at ail everts, to
assert the doctrine that the %crvant did flot forfeit his righ. of action b' flot giv-
itig notice oif a defect which svas known to Ibim. Btit it mav he desirable to
advert in passiîtg to the arribiguitv of phirase -ttad no notice," which so far as
the %vord,, themselves are concerficu nav also be Laken t0 mean - had no actual
knowledge." The significance of this tact when considered witlt referetîce to
the- substance ofthe findings above referred to i obvious. Such a construction of
the phrase wottld render Mr. Justice Strong's remarks applicable to the seconîd of
tîtose Çtndtttgs. and lipon this circumstancc, jaken it connection with the turther
t-irctinittance, altradv commentcd uipon. that the findings as t0 the romplaint
made l'y thr servant, and the master"s possession of construtctive knossîedge of
the tiefect, a piattsible argument miglhî ho based, that the court also intended t0
st;itî sponsor for th-. doctrine that il s the existence or absence of actual knowv-
ledîgr tit' dctcrmittes %whettier the master ik o;: is not hiable. Such a doctrine,
as is vorN jlainly sltewn bv llte Etnglisi cases cited abose, wvotild bc erroiteous-
fiut the inlqtiirv- iç îot worth pttrsuing in the present conrtection. WeJ bave mere-
1%v drawn attentioto td be point, as being one of the obscure aspects of a case
witich. to sa% tîte verv Icast, ks neitier a model of ltcid statement nor a favourahle
exemplificat ion of th cmnanner in whiehi a court of review should deai with the
sperial itdings of a iury in actions of titis sort.

_, 
à
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natural resilt was that, although the failure of the servant to report
or complain of a defect was mentioned ini somne of the cases (c)
this fact was nevc- treated as a material element in the case, the
rnaster's defence being regarded as compiete witbout any refererice
to the question whether the servant had communicated bis 1-now-
ledge. In none of these cases was the evidential significance of
the servant's siler,e considered mn any other point of view than as
a circumstance tending to sbew his acquiescence in the conditions
that is to say, as a circumnstance, corroborating a presumrption
already absolute that the risks in question had been accepted. Such
heing the state of the authcrities. the rnere fact that the existence

ofa duty on the servant's part to notify bis master of a defect
wvas neyer affirmed cannot fainlv be adduceci as a ground for deny-
in- that there was such a duty'. When subjected to the teýt of
to general pi inciples, the correctness of Lord \Vatson'.. theorv ýeems
bce qually disputable. It is impossible tc, adopt it without accept-
lng the conclusion, that, if a jurv bas, in a common law action,
found that the servant %vas guiltv of contributorv niegligence iii

failing to give notice of the defcct wvhich caused bis injury, and
if is ciear tl at the verdict %v-as based on the hypothesis that there
%vas a legal duty incumbent on the servant to give the notice, a
court of review wotuld bc constrained to set the verdict aside.
Such a proposition seerns toc prepo'sterous to entertain. The
extreme improbabillity of stich a verdict's even being renidcred
may be readily con)icedcd, but this rDractical consideration i., im-
materiai in a discussion ofý the abstract point of law which is
involved.

The gcneral etiect of the Arnerican decisions in this conniection
is inconclusive for the same reason as that which has been adverted
to in commenting on the English cases. The faflure to rcport a
dcfect is usualy treatcd mercly as a cumulative greund for deny-
in- the servants' right of reccovcry-, and not as the breach of a
spet ific duty ('d)."

I;asmucb as a servant frequcnt1ý finds himnself relegated to

his commc>n law rights, owving to bis having failcd to give due

(r) For exaniple, Ski/'p v. Fasterp; &r. R. CO- (1853) 9 Exch. 223.

(d') Se,,, for example, the language used ini Baltimore d-c. R. Co. v. flaugh
(I8q13) 149 UJ.S. 368 ; I1iugh v. Texas~ 'tc. R. Co. (187Q) 100 U-S. 213 (P. 224>
.1l t4ren v. Cent,,ral lira nck <c. R. CO. (1883) 3o Kan. tx)i ; Pollock v. Sellers (i89o
42 La. Aun. 623.

mu
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notice that the njury %v'as sustained, or to bring thc action %vithin
thc statutory perîod, the truc doctrine on this subject is still a
question of more than theoretica! interest in England and her
Colonies, wherc it has flot yet been 'determired hove far the doctrine
enuznciated in Siih v. Baker (e) may, when the question arises, be
held to have modified, in common Iaw cases, the thcorv of the
older decisions that the servant's acceptance of -i risk is to be
inferred, as matter of law, from his continuance of %vor!< with a
kniowl-edge of its existence. In Massachusetts it seems to be
immaterial in this point of view, whether the action is b:-ought at
cominon la%ý or under the statute, as the English doctrine that the
servant's assumption of risks is a question K). the jury wlhere the
statute is relied upon, has been defirtiteiy repudiated in recent
decisions (J'.

ý'b) Position of a serv'ant' z/o fai/s to report a deJec.-In an
action brouglit under a statute iwhich merely declares that the
servant cannot recover uniess he reports the defect, it is clear that
if he fails to mnake the report, and gocs on %vorking wîthout know-
in- that the inastcr is aware of the defect, he cannot recover for
anv iniuries wvhich he inay thereafter receive by reason of its rxist-
ence <-. The doctrine laid down in Sinitl: v. i aker (h) is presum-
ably flot applicable under such circumstances, though the writcr is
flot aware of any case in which the point lias been discussed. In
Ontarin and British Columbia, the position of the servant is more
favourable, the legislature having expr,ýssly enacted that the
servant is not debarred from recovery merely by reason ol' his
having continued to Nvork %vith knowledge of the risk,. If the
extrerne unlikelihood that any jury wvill even, in a case of this
description, pronounice the risk to have been assumed by the
pl.aintiff is adverted to, it ivili be apparent that the practical
effect of tis provision is to render almnost nugatory the protection
affordcd to the mnaster by the cdause which makes it the dut), of
the sers ant to give notice.

(., r 1891ý A.C. i2,i. [t is signifcant -hat in this case Lord Watsoîî Mas
lprcpdat-d to hold ihat, atp5rt, fron the Act of i88o, the plaintiffs renicdy wits flot
necesarilv takceî away 1) % t lie niete fa, t q bat, in the kiîowledge of the risk and
afler ren1onsîranice, lie continued to work (1). 352).

( /) (Îllo' V- .&îU// I;Os/în lic. ('0- ( 1893) 158 Mass. 13t Da1;iS V. Forbes
î$'88 171 Mass 548.

(V) T/,omo.çýx V Nd/ 1900I q) 28 SO. 707, t26 Mla. 253.

(M '18911 A.C. 325.
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By the express words of the statutes a servant isnfot bound to
give informnation of a defect where he knows that it is already
known to, the master (i),

(c) Position of a servant who lias reporied a deJect.--The rigbts
of action acquired by a servant w~ho has du]y reported a defect in
coînpliance with the staLute and then goes on working depend
largely upon the extent ta xvhich the maxim, Volenti ncn fit injuria.
A full treatment of the subject, therefore, would carry us beyond
the scope of the present article. But a brief reference to the effect
of the cases, in so far as they bear directly on the provision now
urider discussion will not be out of place.

In an oft-citcd case Lord Esher expressed the opinion that the
effcct of this provision wvas that the servant was always entitled to
recov er, if he gave information of the defect (j). Bowen, L.J., did
flot refer specifically to this point in his celebrated opinion, but the
L ieory upon wvhich he and Lindley, L.J., proceeded in givingjudg-
ment against the plaintiff, viz., that the maxini was. under tine
circumstances a bar to the action, necessarily implies a disapproval
of the doctrine that the right of recovery becarne absolute as soon
as the servant had made a complaint to the proper persan.

Tli aniother case decided in the same year Lord Esher remnarked
thiat it was very difficuit tc -ive a sensible construction to the
provision, and enunciatcd a view sornewhat différent from that
intirnated iii thc earlier case, hocldinig the rncaning of thc words ta
bc that, if the servant did give notice. and the defect was not
remcdied, lie might recover uniless lie 'vas brouglit clearly wvrthin
the rnaxirn (k Thle plaintiff"s action .% as l.cld by the major ity of
the court to bc inaititainable, and the fact that Lindley, L J , who
hiai concurred %vitin the views of Bowen, 1. J., in Tlwmnas v. Qzîart-
mazu', agreed in thc judgment, and th;ât he diii not give any,
intimation that his viewvs bail undergonie a change since the carlier
case wvas dcîded. shcwvs that hc did not intend to go to thc length
of holding tînt the servant had donc everything that wvas requircd
to -ive hiin ani indefeasible right of action wvhen lie hiat givenl
notice of the defect. The subsequent decision of thc Ilouse of

fi) Trilenat v. A'uddo/// (1895> 23J Ont. App. 25p.

(j) Thornas v. Quarterinaine (1887) 18 Q.B.D. 6S8% (p. t)89).

(k) 1tirmoil'a v. France (188 7 ) tg Q.B.D. (147 (V. (15(l)
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Lords in Smnith v. Baker (1) also faits short of the extreme theory
suggested by Lord Esher ini Thomnas v. Quarlermaine, as it simplyI
decides that the servant does flot forfeit his right of action merely
because he goes on working after remonstrating against the manner
in which the master's applianccs are used (mn).

In Alabama it bas been held that, in order to fulfil his statutory
duty as ta the reporting of a defect, a servant must notify either
the master himself or the employé whose spi-cific function it is to
see that the instrumentality in question is kept in proper condi-
tion. It is flot sufficient to notify a superior servant, who is flot
entrusted with that function (n). The rule is possibly more fav-
ourable to the servant in Ontario, though the point bas flot been
directly, ru.ised in any case that has corne to the writer's notice (o).

(1) îi8gi] A.C. 3125.

(mi The testimony on the record was that one of the plaintiff's fellow-workers
had, in his hearing, cxmplained ta the foreman of the danger of slinging stones
aver their heads wjth the crane, and that lie himself had told the crane-driver
that this w-as flot safe. But in the various opinions delivered these facts
were referred to mereiv as evidence iending ta shew that the servant was fuliy
aware of the risks lie was running. The question whether the servant by giving
notice of the abnormal danger acquires an absolute right to, recover dlair-
ages for snch injuries as he may thereafter sustain from the existence of those
conditions was flot discussed.

(n) Thomas v. Bellamy (1900) 28 Sa. 707- j 26 Ala. 253.
(o> In Si:» v. Do'nini'n &tc. CO. (1901) 2 O.L.R. 69, Armour C.J.O., said

that if the servant'- riglit of action had depended un the Ntatute it woutd have
been necessary ta send the case ta a jury in arder ta dete,-nine where a superior
employé knew of the defect-a remark which may perhaps be construed as an
intimation that a notification ta any superior employé would have been sufficient.

C. B. LABATT.

The learned writer of the article which appeared in a previous
issue on the Crirninal Law of Caniada, desires to note (in reference
to lîk rernark on P. 234, anite) that sec. 744 Of the Criminal Code
xvas changcd by the Criminal Code Amcndment Act of igoo, so as
to dIo away with the necessity for an application to the Court of
Appeal for Icavc to appeal under that section. The remarks of
Osier, J.A., in dlealitig with the Code and the above amendinent in
the case of Rex v. Burns, i O.L.R. 336, are worthy of note. " It
wvotild almiost secn that, contrary to the whoeý spirit of Englishi
lawv as~ it lias for ageq been administered in courts of justice, the
Criminal Code lias beeni so framed as to afford ground for the con-
tention that an accused person mnay be placed a second time in
jeopardy of life or liberty after he bas been acquittcd upon a trial
before a competent tribunal :sec. 744 (63 & 64 Vict. C. 46 (d))."
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORI4L REVIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLJSH
DECISIO NS.

(Rogistered in accordaaoe wtth the Copyright Act.)

WILL -CONSTRUCTION - RENOTENESS - ABSOLUTE GIrr SUBJECT TO TRUSTS

WHICH FAIL.

In Hancock v. Wilson (1902) A.C. 14, the House of Lords
(Lords Davy, Shand, Brampton, Robertson, and Lord Hatsbury,
L.C.,) have affirmed the weIt-established principte that where a gift
over is made on one or more contingencies, one of which woutd be
vatid and the other invalid for remoteness, the gift mus" bc~ read as
a whote and Cannot be split, in order to give effect to the contin-
gency wvhich, if it stood atone, would be vaid. Their Lordsbips
have aiso determined that where there is an absotute gift to a
tegatee, and trusts are engrafted or imposed on that absotute

interest which fait from lapse or invatidity, or any other reason,
then the absolute gift takes effect so far as the trusts have 1
faited, to the exclusion of the residuary legatee or next-of-kin, as
the case may be.

MORTOAGE-11 CLOG O-N RKDEMPTION '-TIED PUBLIC HOVSK-MORTGAGR OF

LEASEHOLU PUIILIC HOUSE -COVENANT BY MORTGAGOR TO BUY 14BER 0F

MORTGAGER ONLV.

I n Noakes v. Rice (1902) A.C. 24, the House of Lords I
(Lord Hatsbury, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, Shand, Davey,
Brampton, Robertson and Lindley) have arffimed the deCision of
the Court of Appeal in Rice v. Noakes (1900) 2 Ch. 445 (noted
&rite vol. 37, p. 63). A mortgage of a teasehotd pubtic house
contained a covenant by the lessees during the continuance of the
terin, and whether anything was due on the security or flot, to buy
beer exclusively from the mortgagees. The mortgagor claimed to
redeem, on redemption a release of this covenant. he House of
Lords agreed with the Courts below that the mortgagor wasp

entitted to what he claimed. Carritt v. Bradley (1901) 2 K.B. 55o
(noted ante vol. 37, P. 778), we sec was cited in support of the case
of the mortgagees, but it is flot referred to in the judgments of
their Lordships, but the principtes they la), down seern to be
altogether destructive of its authority.

ilJ
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BRITISH NORTH AMNERICA ACT, S 92, SUB-S. 16-NIANiToB., LIQUoR ACT 1900

-POWERS OF LOCAL LEGISLATL'RE-PROHIBITION OF SALE 0F LIOUOR.

I n A t/orne>'-Geveral of Manitoba v. Manitoba License Ifolders'
Association (1902) A.C. 73, the Judicial Committee of the Privy
Councii (Lords Hobhouse, Macnaghten, Davey, Robertson and
Lindiey) have decided that the recent Manitoba Liquor Act is
initra vires of the local legisiature under the B.N.A. Act, S. 92, sub-
s. 16. This decision has been so much canvassed that it is flot
ncedful to say more concerning it here.

PRACTriCE-CRIMINl.AL CONVICTION- SPECIAL LEAVE TO APPEAL.

Ex . Aldred (1902) A.C. Si, was a special application for
leave to appeal £o the Judicial Committec of the Prix'> Council
frorn a conviction of the defendant for being party to the i-sue of
false balance sheets by a lirnited company. The conviction xvas
founded on the verdict of a jury, and the Judicial Coinrnittee (the
Lord Chancellor and Lords 1-lobhouse. Macnaghten, Davey,
Robertson and Lindlcy) being of opinion that there xvas evidence
on w,.hich the jury could properlv find tlie verdict thcy hiad, and
that there xvas no special mnatter sufficient to counitervail it, refused
the application.

0DM PANY POwý-ic. OF CONWIANV eMxfO AN~I) INVI-STMENT OF RE.ýERVF

[-U ND - 27 & 2S Vît T. C. 23 (1. i~'A - PAI.i<lS - Pt ECHASE 1<1

1)IRP(To,'t AND> RESALE- TL) tOMPIAN% AT A' PROFIT.

flurZîznd v. Ear/c (199)2 A.C. S3 , was an appeal froin the Ontariý

Court of .Xppeal iin Ear/e %.%>u/d 27 On t. .XPP. 540, in %which
the Judicîal Conittc of the Privv Coun cil (Lords~ flobhouse,
Davcv, Robtertson and Sir R. Couch) mnade a material variation in
the idginent appcaled fromn. The action %vas by sorne of the
,ihai-eloldIcrs of a company încorporated under the D)ominion Act,
27 8, 28 Vict., C. 23, to control the riglit of the directors to accumnu-
late out of the profits of the company a reserve fund beyond %vhat
wxa- rcasonably nece;sary to provide for the vicissitudes of busi-
ncss. 'Fli Court of .\ppeal considered that the plaintiffs were
etitie(l to relief, but the Judicial Comînittcc have comc to the
conclusion that thc Court lias no jurisdîction to interferc xvith the
internali manag-ement of a Company acting within its powers.
Theiir I ordships concede that while a company mnust prima facie
briîîg an action to rcdrcss a %vrofg donc1 to itself, yct if a rnajority
or the ,harc., arc conltrc1Ilc(l by thosc againist %vhom relief is souglit,
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wvho refuse to aflow the name of the company to be used, then in
that case the complaining shareholders may bring an action in
their own names, but in such a case the plaintiffs can have no
greater right than the company would itself have if plaintiff, and
caninot complain of acts which are vaiid if done with the approval
of the majority of the shareholders if such majority have approved
of thern ; and the cases in which the minority can maintain such an
action are confined to those in which the acts complained of are
fraudulent or beyond the powers of the company. In the presenit
case the Committee came to the conclusion that there was no prin-
ciple of law binding the company to distribute the wvhole of the
pirofits made, or in any way limiting or controlling its power to
e-;tabl;sh a reserve fund for any amounit it might think fit, and that
,ýucli reserve might properly be invested as the directors might
bonia fide determine, and the judgment below was accordingly
varied. On another point the judgment of the Court below was
also varied. It was objected by the plaintiff that one Burland, the
mnatiaging director, had purchased property which hie had subse-
quently sold to the cornpany at a profit. The Court below had
ordcred him to account for this profit, but thec Judicial Committee
hc!d that the comparty's right ivas to rescind the sale, but it could
iiot affirrn the sale and at the same time dlaim an accounit of the
profit. their Lordships being of opinion that there was no evidence

that Burland had purchased the property for, or as trustee for, the
c)mpary. Their Lordships also held that under a resolution '
giviflg the members of the -staff " a percentage on the stock held P i
by them by wvay of increase of their salaries, the secretary of the
coImpany %vas i,îcluded in the terni " staff," but flot the managing

director, and that on the secretary being subsequently appointed
%vice-president %vithout any mention of salary, hie was stili entitled
tci continue to draw the same salary as lie had whilst secretary.

COVEANT NOT TO £55191 WITHOUT CONSENT-REASSIGNNRNT TO ORIGINAL
I F.'SSEE - INJUNCTION.

JIfBC/uzhrtz V. C0o10-1 (19D2) A.C. 104, wvas an appeal fromi
Sotlî Australia iii whicli the point is decided that where a lessee
covenants flot to assign without the consenit of his lessor, and wvith
consent hie niakes an assigrrrnent, the covenant runs with the )and
atid the assignee is bound by it and cannot, without the lessor's
assent, rceassignl tF.e lease to the original lessec, and such rcassigýn-
nient may bc restrained by injunction,

Fil, -ý
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SPECIAL LEAVE TO APPEAL TO KING IN COUNCUL--MARTIAL LAW-CIVIL

TRIBUNAL.

In Marais v. General Officer Cornranding (1902) A.C. îoq, an
application to the Judicial Commnittee of the Privy Couiicil was
made by a person who had been arrested and detained in Lustody
by the military authoriti-,s in South Africa for leave to appeal to
the King in Council. It appeared that martial Iaw had been pro-
claimed where the defendant was arrested, but that there were
civil trihunals open in the proclaimed district competent to deal
with the aileged offence with which the defendant was charged.
Leave to appeal wvas refused, the Judicial Committee (the Lord
Chancellor and Lords Macnaghten, Shand, Davey, Robertson,
Lindley ard Sir H. DeVilliers) being of opinion that th., fact that
civil courcs were open did flot dispiace or abridge the power of
the rniiitary commandant. Their Lordships' j udgment concludes
wvith the observation : " The framers of the Petition of* Right knew
well what they meant when they made a condition of peace the
ground of the illegaiity of unconstitutional procedure." The
soundness of this observation has been contested, but we notice
that the editor has appendeà a note in which he says: «'It is a
matter of historical fact that there was not any state of war at the
tirne and places of the acts cornplained of in the Petition of Right."
From which it wou!d therefore appear that the Lord Chancellor's
judgment is well-founded, and that the framers of the Petition of
Right hiad in their minds martial Iaw exercised in a time of peace.

WATER-WATERWORKS« COMPANV-11 DomEsTic PURPOSEFS.'

Pidgeon v. Great Yarpmouth Waterworks Co. ( 1902) 1 K, B. 3 10,
Nvas a case brought against a waterworks company incorporated
under a special Act for not supplying water to the complainant:
pursuant to the terrns of the Act. The facts as appeared by the
case stated by the justices were as follows : The Act required that
the defendants should at the request of occupiers of houses ',urnish
thcm with a supply of watc-r for domestic purposes «'at specified
rates," but provided that a supply for domestic purposes should not
include a supply for any " trade, manufacture or business," and
that the company should supply water for other than "«domestic
purposes " upon such terms and conditions as should be agreed
upon betwcen them. The complainant kept a boarding house, the
house contained ten bcdroorns, two water closes, but no fixed
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bath, and watcr was only used in the bouse for cleansing, cooking,
drinking and sanitary purposes. The question therefore for the
Court was whether the water was required for " domestic purposes "
or for a " business." The Divisional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J.
and Darling and Channeil, JJ.,) came to the conclusion that the
water was required for 'domestic purposes.'

PRACTrICE-FoEIGN CORPORATION-SERVICE 0F WRIT WITHIN JURISDIcTIO4-

FoREiGN COMPANY CARRYING ON BUSINESS iN ENGLAND>-IRREGULARITY-

AmENODMENT--RULES 55, 1039-(ONT. RULES 159, 362).

In Dun/ap Pnetumat.c Tyre Co. v. Actien-Gese/isc/zaft F. M. Co.
"1902) i K.B. 342, the defendar.ts moved to set aside service of the
%vrit of sumnmons, the only point raised on the summrrons was that
the defendants as a foreign corporation resident out of the juris-
diction could flot be served within the jurisdiction at ail under
Rule 55, and on the return of the summions they asked leave to
ainend by setting up that if they could be served, the service had
ncvertheless flot been made on the right person. Channell, J.,
rcfused to allow the amendmnent on the grotind that if taken in the
first place the defect might have been cured, but it could flot be
now. On the other point it appeared on the affidavits that the
defendants, who were foreign manufacturers, had temporarily
engaged a stand at the Crvstal Palace near London at which thev
were exhibiting a motor car and other articles, and the stand was
iii charge of a person employed by the defendants as their repre-
sentative whose duty it was to explain the articles exhibited, and
to take orders and press the sale of the defendants' goods. -Ihe
Court of Appeal (Collîins, M.R., and Romer and Mathew, L.JI.,)
agrced with Channell, J., that during the occupancy of the stand
by the defendants they were carrying en business in England and
inight properly be served within the jurisdictîon as provided by
Rule .55 (Ont. Rule 159), and that the amend ment of the sumnmons
for the purpose of setting up the other irregularity complained of
xvas properly refused.

PROMISSGRY NOTE-1NCHOATE INSTRUMIENT-FRAUD-NEGOTIATtON-131.LS

OF EXCHIANGE ACT, 1882 (45 & 46 VicT., c. 61) S. 20-(BILLS OF EXCHANGE

ACT (D.) 53 V[cT., c. 33, s. 20).

In Herdman v. W/tte/er (1902) 1 K.B. 361, the defendant had
agreed to borrow Li15 from one Anderson, and signed and handcd
to Anderson a blank stamped paper which he authorized him to
'îll up as a proinissory note payable to Anderson for Lr5 only.
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Anderson in breach of bis authority, fraudulently filled up the
paper as a note for £30, payable tlo the plaintiff, and'ihanided it to
the plaintiff who gave value -Or it, without notice that Anderson
had been guiltv of any' breach of bis authority. Anderson to
comiplete bis fraud misappropriated the proceeds. The Divisional
Court 'Lord Alverstone, C.j., and Darling and Channeli, JJ.,;. held

tunder these circurnista'îces the plaintiff could flot recover on
the note because its delivery to him was ziot a negotiation of it
\vithin the meanin; of the Bis of Exchange A\ct, S. "o, sub-s. 2. A
doubt i:~ cxpressed %vhether the payee of a note can ever be
said to be a "hlolder in due course " %vithin the meaning of that
sub-section.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT -- AGREMENT BV AtEST NOT TO 1.STERFERE WITH PR!',-

i.I!'ALS BI S!NESS AFTER ENIF'LON 'IENT Z EASES - 1ti1 IOATED DAbIA(.E-,%

1 ýj'-NCT 10N.

&('c:erizl Atm/(e;,! .iss. GorP. V, NOdI 1902' 1 K.B. 377. was ai,
action b-the plaintiffs to restrain the defendant frorn, committiing
a b)ruac!t of dii agirement ni)t tii iiitcrferc wi. '. the plaintiffs' buýi-

oesand for dainages. The agreement %vas nrtcrL, into by deften-
dant on becomng an agent of the plaintiffs, and provided that he
wvas not to interfere ivith the plaintiffs' business on ceasing to bo
their agent under a penalty cf £.ic-o a., liquidated darna-ce.

ritJ_. who tried the action, (lcjded that the plaintiffs mnust
clct beý%ctcin ia injunct:oî, and damnages, but thaït they %eic no t
eiitltied t bt h i reredies.

WITNESS ACTION .%dAINS f FOR FALi '.iSF FVIDENCE ON CR'INAI. PROsF(t

TIOS-COeý; R TRIS (NREVERSEi.1

m1ne v. Rank if' L;g gan(92) i K.13. 4 .7, was ai, action
ag~ainst a Bank and also against a person wvho had been a wvitnless
in a crirnnal prosecution c)f the plaintiff for t'orgcry, and the state-
ment of clai ilicge(l that the Bank lad furnished, and the tvit-

nssý Ibd nicghgciit1v ;s%-irn to evitievce that tvas false. The action
w as tisni'set by Jelf, J., on the ground that the staternent otf
claiin 'hewcd no cause of action. 'ltir nia intiff gave notice of an

<'ppl cation tii the Courit of Appeal for lea\'e to appeal "1rom the
ci der of ici C, J_. but hie did fnt appear iii support of lis inotion1
Th Court of Appcal C-Iollinis, 'M. R., andc Rorner, and Mîhw

IA. hax'ing takeni timne to consRiler the inatter, affirmed tne order
on thic grounid tlîat as long as the Conviction Stands the action
w',ould not lie.

M ~
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pRACTICE -AGRtEEMENT TO R>.FER-AcTioN j-4 RESPECT 0F MATTER AGREEO TO

RFi REFIERRED-STAY OF PROCEEDINCS -STEP IN PROCEI:DINGS -- ARtBITR.

Ti-0 ».ZT R889 (52 & 53 'IcT, C. 49) S. 4-(R.S.0. c. 62, s. 6).

in The County Theaires v. Know/es i1902) i K.B. 480, the
uiefecndants applied to st.y the proceedlings unde- the Arbitration
A\ct ýsce R.S-O. c. 62, s. 6) on the grc'und that the parties had
aIýrced tha, the matters in question should be- referred to arbitra-
tiorn- It appeared thât the defendant hz-d attended on a sum-
m on, for directions in the act'Ofi take> out by the plaintiffs on
wfl:.ch an ordcr liad been made that the plaintiffs and deferidant
shwijd respectively make discovery of documentr, and it was held
bv Lawrance, J., andi his opinion was contirmed by the Court of
Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Rorner and Y-athew, L-.Jj.,) that the
L. :endant bac] taken a step in the proceedings and was conse-
quentily flot entitleti to a stay, as the defendant în.ght: have objecteti
tc) any order bcing matit on the ground of the agr,!ement to refer.

CONTRACT- *.It-AstIRE oF DANIACES-BR0KER CONTRACTING TO CARRY OVIER

~T,'E~ EEACH(%F (ONTRAC7 TC- CARRY OVF.R STOCKS.

.JiCILZe v. Hart 1î932) 1 K B. 482, wvas an action against
brokcis for breach of a contract to carrv oveLr certain stocks pur-
cha'ý,cd b>' them for the plaintîff's account until the settling day in
NMLgv. I3efore May the stocks fell in price anti the brokers withiout
:;ii*tructions from the plaintiff cioscd the account by seiling the
>'ocks. Subsequcntly the price ro)se andi they- wert. higher at the
ý;atc of the Nlav seulement. having been stlil higlier during the
interval. The question %vas wvhether the plaintiff was entiticti to
I)ave his dainages assessed with reference to tne price of the stoc!is
at thc date of the sale, in whici case they would be merely nnm-
1ial, or whetlier lie was entitieti to daiages meabureti by the dif-
terence bctween the price realized anti the price at the date of the
.Ma>' settlement. The Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., andi Romer
ard Miathcw, L.JJ.,) decitied that the diamages should bc ascer-
trincd by reference to the price at If May settlement. WVills, J.,

hiad helti that as the plaintiffs were entitteti to instruct the tirfenti-
ants to seil thc stock at any time before the settlement day, they
%WCre thereforc entitleti to have the dama-es assesscd wvith refer-
cncc to the highcst prices reacheti but the parties having corne to a
compromise on this point, the Cojirt of Appeal (uc] not adjudicate
upion it.
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*AILEE- BAILMIENT 0F CHATTEL- LOSS 0F CHATTEL BAILE!) BY NEGLIGENCE 0F

WR0NG-DOIER-POSSESS0RY TITLF AS AGAINSI WtO\GDOFR- MEAStRiE 0F

D)'MAG ES.

The llVlietfie/ti (1902) P. 42, %vas an admiralty, action, in which
the Postmaster-Generai claimed to recover out of a fund in court
as the damages resulting from the loss of a vesse) by collision, a
targe sumn bv wav of damages for the loss of certain mail bags and
other contents in the vesse) which had been sunk, in the collision.
jeune, P.P.D , had dismi5sed the dlaim aon the ground that the
Postinaster-General %vas under no liabilîty- ta the owners ai the
lCtte-- and parcels which had been Ilest, and %va., therefare under
the case uf ('lizridge v. Southi Sta iordsgz're Trainway C'o. (i 892, 1
Q.B. 422, precluded from recovcring their value. TI.e argument in
the Court of Appeal therefore turned prnicipaliy on the question
whether a bailce un.der no personal liability to the bailor could re-
cover for the lîsof the bailment occasioned bxy the neg-ligenrec of
a v.rong-doer. The point %vas elaborately argued before the Court
of Appeal Colîî-. '\I.R , and Stirling and! Mathev, I..JJ., \vho

camne to the coincluýzin thiat the bailce could recever and that
clarçt 's a- ci rnrwcxa .c-u>I - d.-cided. The Ma-tcr f z'R-

;ho di.r the c.~etof the couLrt, afnirms thiat the r oot prin-
cle StIhat aiav~nt rong-ciner pos-iîîn Is tite.

tlhoU"l the Uai;cc mnav not bc liable for the loss, vet, as in tlî:ý

case. if lie reoe~the value of the thin- bqilcd, hie mnust thenr
accOint thercfor to his bailoî . and a rcovèCrv bx' thc bailc o~

bc an aîerto an\, action bv the bailor. The case is an) illip i -

t lflt addition Io thel la\\ of bail ment'.

PROBATE ACTION -A(TîC'N Tt' RF'tOKE i'QG.T RANTFA) UP0N PROOF IN~

SOCLi- SIN Ri iii&'THFAiY .IARGEI) At;AiNST i'ERS.JN '.01

PArIV TC) FORMEiR V1Ir.

/h6V. hp1! liy2 1. 62, was ani action to ieoea pro'hatc

i~rn dilîon proof of a wvill i n sço'ý,mîî formi iii a former action.

h(- piîintiff lîcdibecn a party <!efcndant in the former suit, but
now clait-ed that the xvii in question lia) hemi obtaîned hv the
fi aîdl(f a hcneficîarx' tnî'dcr thc svill \who wa'. îîot a part>' to the
former 1pmcce<liig-s The defendants appi icw- to stay the )i o -ced-

an,.ndl di oIn s' thc actiomn on the groiîi- that thec matter \v;is re'.
jîidcat . BanesJ., eue the motion, on the grround thata

pi oUate act ion di ffer'. fioun ot her actions, and that t hough no frand
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was charged against any of the parties to the former action, yet in
a probate action a fraud by a beneficiary though flot a party, in
obtaining probate would render the grant impeachabie in a subse-
quent action for revocation. Sec 112 L. T. jour. 523.

P RACTICE-PROBATE-MNISTAKE l!% WILL-REVOC.AT-iON-RVIV.i

I tlzegoods of Reade (1902) P. 75, is an instance of the exer-
cise of a jurisdiction by the Probate Court, which has not been
otten. if ever. invoked in our Probate Courts, v iz., thc correction of
a mistake in a testamentary paper. The mistake in the present
ciase was the reference contained in a codicîl made in 1900 to a
xviii made in 1895 which had been revoked by another wili rmade
iii 189 8, and which latter wiil was stili unrevoked in îgoo, though
its existence wvas unk-nown to the solicitor who drew the codicil of
T'qoo, he having drawn the wvill of 1895, which he supposed to be
stili in existence. The codicil purported to confirm the xviii of
1i g; and made certain charitable bequests. After the testator's
dIcatn, the xviii of 1898 and twvo codicils (one of them that of 192e)'

x.\erc: the offlv tcstamentary papers found among, his papers.
Uili motion of the executors of the xviii of îSgS (three of them

wvýre aiso executors of the xvili of -.895), Barnes, J., g'ranted pri-
bâte of the wiii of i1S98 and codicils omitting froni that of 1900

tl1c 'yards referring to the wiii of 1895.

PROBATE - PRACTICF - COST- - 1F'XFCI T(RS 1-NStUCCF.SSFULLY PROPOUSPING

Tist v. Ty' (1902) 1. 92 WaS a probate action in which the
executors named in a 'vill in which thcy were also named resîduary
le-atcs, propounded the xviii for probate aftcr h.aving ample
opportunities of forming an opinion as to the testamentary capa-
city of the aiieged testator. The wiii wvas pronounced against
by the jury for wvant of test.srnntary capacity and waîît of

kî 1xvldgeand approval on the part of the aiieged testator.
Barnes, J,, undcr these circumstanccs, considercd the costs
inust folloxv the event, and that the execuitors must pay the
cnsts of the defendant, but flot of any of the parties cited
whlose întcrests %vere identicai xvith those of the defendant ; and
tiîat the executors iverc îlot entitled te, costs out oi the cstate.
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PRACTCE-AMTON FOR IREACkH 0F TrRUST-THIRD PARTY N-OTICE-CL.%IM* FOR

CO.NýTRIBU'TION AGAINST THIRD PARTY OUT OF JURISDICTio.N-RU-LES 14. 170
(ONT. RULES 16z2. zo)-
M'h vs nato bogtb

h r JicClit~~ane v. Gyles (1902> i Ch. 287, asnacinbogty
cestui que trust against a survivin trustee for breach of trust in

investing the trust fund and claiming pavment or the entire fund
with interest. The defendant applied for leave ta serve with a
third party notice the pcrsonal representative of one of the
deceased trustces from who.m he clairned contribution. The pro-
poscd third party %vas resident out of the jurisdiction. Leave was
granted and the notice served. The third party then applied ta
Buckley, J., to rescind the arder and set aside the service, and he
refused the application. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Ramer
and Cozens-Hardvý, L.JJ.,) bowever held that the order should bc
set asidc as flot being authorized under thc Rules as the service of
a third partx' notice out of the jurisdiction can only be pioperly
sanctioned when the subject matter of the dlaim of the defendant
covered by the thir d party notice, is of such a character that if thc
ciaim had been the subject of an independent action commenced
by iv rit, an order for servi<ce out of jurisdiction could be properly
Made un-der Rule 14 (Ont. Rule 162). If there had been any p'arty
w ithin the jurisdliction upon whom thý defendant bad served a
third party notice claiining contribution, then the case might be
brouglat .vithin Rule 14, clause '.(Ont. Rule 162, (>>, and the
service he allowed on the third party out of the jurisdliction, as "a
nece,,arv and proper parts' to an action properiy brought agïinsit
sorti othcr person du]\, served within the jurisdiction." But the
court hülds that the fact that though the persan out of the jurisdic-
tion rnight have been a necessary or praper party ta, the plain-
titifs action, yet that fact did not entitie the defendant ta serve ber
with a third party notice. In short, the test wbetbcr a third party
notice cari bc servcd out of thc jurisdliction, is wbether a writ in an
action bv thc defendant, to enforce bis claim against the proposed
third party could be scrved out of thejurisdiction. If it could not,
then the Rules do not authorize the service of a third part>' notice
olit oft thc jurisdiction.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Iprovtnce of O;xtario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

i-rom Lount, J.] fApril lo.

FRANKFI, ý-. GRAND 'rRlUNK R. W. Co.

A> zil-.a v.s- Carrnage ofjgoods-Caim for non-ddivery Placeo jdehzery,-
Co;sinees-Refusal ta accepi- Termina lion of transitus-Poiton of
carrers-Bailees-Dd> to har-e goods readv for déIizer,-Dama.ges
for brea,7h.

Action for l)reach of contract ta carry and deliver five car ioads of
>rral) iron which the plaintiffs hiad sold ta a roling miii company. The
contract cf sale provided for deiivery at the purchasers' miii at Sunnyside,
T',ronito. and in the shipping bis the propertv was addressed ta the
1a:itfi1s or the iii company, Sunnyside. The Mîill was situate near the
defendants' m~ain track. There was no station there, but there was a siding
eiding off the track into the miii. The station nearest ta the miii was

Ž~a'eand the cars containing the scrap iron arrived there, and notice
of their arrivai was sent to the plaintiffs and ta the miii companv. The
,tation a-en t had previousiy been instructed by the plaintifis to deliver ail
cars addressed ta the plaintifrs at Swansea or Sunnyside ta the miii company.
1ilie mdiii companiv, after inspection of the goods at Swansea, refused ta
accept tiiem. - ie cars were not sent on ta Siinnyside, but remained at
Suaniea, and, being in the way of traffic, lîad been, before the refusai ta
acceîît, run up) a side uine and ieft in a cutting. This wasearlyin February,
and wiile the cars were in the cutting the m heels i)ecame covered with dlay
bv reason of a thaw, and then were frazen fast. and the cars were tnt goi
out until the end of April. 'Uhe triai Judge (LouNT, J*1) found iii favour
of the plaintiffs, and assessed the damages at $i,ooo. The defendants
appeaied.

Hei/d, OSLER, J.A., dissenti" that the miii company were the
01sigîices of the scrap iran, and hu, a right ta pet an end ta the transitus

:Lt Swansea by refusing ta receive it, and there was rio îîeccssity for the
ilufendants ta tender the goads at SunnysidcŽ.

Ifddi, hawever, MxINIA NA'N, J.A., disscnting, that the defendants
w ere liable ta the plaintiffs in damiages for not keeping the cars, after the
refusai, in sîîch a poasition that the plaintifls cauid unioad theni and remove
iheir property.
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-teThe appeal was heard by ARMOJR, C. J.O., OSLER, MACLENNAN, Moss,
and LISTER, JJ.A. MIR. JUSTICE LISTERz died while the case was under

t consideration. A majority of the remaining members of the Court agreed
upon a judgment varying that of the trial Judge by lirniting the plaintiffs'
recovery to damages suflered by reason of the delay up to the time that the

defendants had placed the cars in such a position that the plaintiffs could
take their goods.

Wallace Nes6dt, K. C., and H E. Rose, for the appellants. G. F
.S/zeley, K.C., andj. Baird, for the plaintiffs.

[April ii.
Toiv. 0F WVHITY v. GRAND 'rRUNK R. IV. Co.

Ra-as--S/atutori' obligitioz-Enfor«ementi/y murncpality-Prozibiiot.,
againsi rernor ai of" 1' orkshops "-Breach -Danaiges.

Upon a motion made by the plaintiffs, pursuant to leave given in the
judgnicnt reported in x 0. L.R- 480, for leave to amend by claiming a
rernedy against the defendants by virtue of the prohibition contained in s.
37 Of 45 Vict., c. 67 (O0j., providing that " the workshops now existing at
the town of Whitby, on the Whitby section, shall fot be rcmoved by the
consolidated company (the Midland Railway Company of Canada) wit'nout
tt1e consent of the couincil of the corporation of the said town."

11ê((4 that this section imposed an obligation upon the Midland Railway
Coiripany of Canada for the benefit of the plaintiffs, who were entitled to
inzc;ntain ai) act;on thereon in theii own name and hy virtue Of 56 X'ict..
c. 47 (D.), amalgamating the Midland Conmpany with the defendant£, and
cl. 3 of the agreement in the scheduie to that Act, the plaintiffs coffid
maultain in action against the defendants for damages for any hreach of
thc obiigation cormiiued by the Nlidland Company before the amalgama-
tion, or by the defendants since the aalgarnation ; and the p!aittffs
should be allowed to aniend, aîid to have judgnient for such damages as
they were entitle'l to.

Hcit, also, that "the workshops now existing' meant the buildings
used as workshops ;and damages cou!d flot be assessed on the basis oftbc
Prohibition being against the shutting down of or redîîcing the extent of

f the work carried on in the workshops.
A v-'uc/ K.C., and K.cd/ C., for the l)laintiffi. Gassels,

K. f., for the deferndants.
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HIGI- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Býoyd. C., and Ferguson, J.] [Feb. x3.

FORD v. HoDGs0N.

Vendors' lien - Timber - Cuffing of -- Pîled 0on land - Id.enfftcation-
Znjuation.

St. G., the owner of land by an agreement in writing, sold ail the
timber on it ta E., taking prolnissory notes in payment. E. assigned ail
his interest in the agreement to S., his principal, who made the notes and
E. endorsed them ta St. G. S. cut and rernoved considerable timber
from the land and cut and piled on the land a lot of cordwood which he
sold t0 the defendant but did not pay the notes. St. G. sold the land and
ai] her interest in the timber and the notes ta the plaintiff. Defendant
sought to remove the wood, but the plaintiff obtained an injunction
restraining him and claimed a vendors' lien.

He/d, that the sale of tim ber to be removed in three cears by the pur-
chaser was of an interest in land, and in respect of which a vendors' lien
-irose by operation of law, which was flot displaced by the cutting or sale
i)f tLe timber as long as it could be indentified and remained on the land,
and the remedy was by injuniction and enforcement of the lien. Summe-s
v. (oik (i88o) 28 Gr. 179 followed.

Judgment of FA1LONBRIDGE, C. -J. K. B., affirrned.
Riddd/i, K.C., for the appeal. R. J. AfeLaughiin, contra.

1a1conbridge, C.,J.K.Bl lritton, J.[Marcli 13.

TORONTO (jENERAL TRUYSTS CORPORATION Z'. WXHITE.

h/iainand azuard- Valuation of buildings on leaschold lanhd-
Interesi on arnount 6ixed hy aivatd.

Iii a ]ease for twenty-one years, it was provided that the
buildings should be valucd at the end of the terni by three valuators or
.îrbiirators, whose award should be made within the six months next pro-
Cedang Noveniber irt, içoo, and the value paid by the lessor within six
inoiîths from that date with intercst from that date. Valuators or arbitra-
tors were duly appointed and possession given by the lessees on Octolier
31st. 1900, the last day of the terni, but the award was îiot made until
Nov emlber 3oth, 1901.

Heïd, that the lessees were etttled ta interest on the value of the
buildings, as ascertaitied by the awarcl, from November ist, i900.

Judgment Of MACMAHON, J., reverscd.
Fank E. Hadgins, for the appeal. Laîdlaiw, K.C., contra.
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Lounit, J.] Ciry oký mî;r, ' KINGSTON L. HI. & 1'. CO. [March 14.

C'rnpany Franchise-1,i I'kc, plant, at1,applianes ain</pi-orteIy '-Pui-c nase

bi, mniai ucprln0gas r7,crks.

By agreemnent betwýeen the city of Kingston and the company the
former was to have the option of purchasing and acquît ing the "works,
plant, appliances and property" of the cornpany used for light, heat and
power purposes, both gas and electric, upon giving to the coînpanty notice
as therein provideti, ai a price to he fixeti by arl)itratiotl under the -Muni-
c;paI Act. The majority of the three arbitrators in fixing the value of the

works, p)lanît, appliances and property " included nothing for the earning
pîower or franchise and rights of the company.

11/,that they were righ, in so dning, though the deterinination of
the question was flot to ho decided by the meaning to lie attached to the
word "pIroperty,' but hy the fair inierpretation and construction of the
aj~eenient. The word 'eproperty ' as useti in the agreement was oin he
far construction of the instrumnent limniteti to the preceding words, and
thest: words were tnt Io lie construed so as to include such an intianigil,]
rig1i as the franchise or gootivî1l of the comopany.

11! dem, K. C., p'nd Iitp~,K.C., for Lb e company. JIuIntvîu- for
the o:ît of King:sîon.

Fijcoiilîndge, C.j. K. B.. Street, J., î'ruioîî, Jj ~ ac

.Laez enln-Pi3 ,1 e ,z ca e-.ongC7ae zzinr- o;,zon '7'i

Comre tances 1,5 -rn anmic,-rto of 7/'.

Plaintiffs predeo-essor in !itie oivning a lot of ]andi built two houses
thcreon with a passage way i)etwCCtî them and the eaves trough, and pari
of thîe caves of the defendanî's house projected over the passage way. lie
then conveyed wo defendatts predecessor in title the wcstcrly house - %vth
the prîvilege andi projection of the roof . .. as at present conistruicted,*'
andi (-venanîctd for the quiet andi tndisturboti en]oymnent of the projection,
and that on an>' sale or conveyance of the house to the east lie would "save
andi reserve the right. .. to stich projection.' "Suhsequently hie conveyeti
the e.xszerly bouse with the landi l>twcn the two hiouses to the plaintiff
1; stll)jctto th righ r . . . w t the tise of the projection. .. as at present
coinstriictedl.' Ini ant action to compithtciue defendant to prevenu thc dischargc
of ivatcr, snowv and ice fromn his roof in the plaintiff's passage way,

1/.that the defendant %%as îlot boti toi prevent the snow andi watcr
di5charged front the clotis iipon bis roof fromt faliîig front it uipoin the
plaintiffts landi, anti that the caseniont of sliedding snow andi water, as I1id
been (ltie ever since the defendatîts bouse %vas but, iras îîocessary to the
reasonable eîîjoyîneiîî of the property gralue(l; that thc gratîtor could not

ii111)01 the graîîtee altcring the conîstruction of the roof so as to pre% eut
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the snow and water coming down, and that the plaintiff stood in no higher
pos.ition than the grantor ; that the projection of the roof ovcr the plaintiff's
land carried with it the necessar-y consequence that water and snow falling
11pon the roof must to a large extent descend upon the land below, and the
action was dismissed with costs.

Judgment ot the County Court of the County of Y'ork reversed.
lfWison, K.C., for the appeal. Du Vernet and Vickers, contra.

Master la Chambers.] [.March 24.

REX EX REL. Ross v. TAYLOR.

Jluuc-pa e/ciran -Qa arranta praceediing- Cross- exarnlination onit
da vils- Discretian as ta Permitting.

An application by the relator for an order allowing him toproceed and
rro~exainethe several persons who had made the affidavits filed by the

rcspondent in answer to the affidavits filed by the relator in support of his
notion in the nature of a quo warranto to void the election of respondent
a., reeve of the village of P'ort Dover. The application was heard ly the
Master in Chambers, March 2 y, 1902.

U", M. Doug/1as, K.C., for thc relator.
S . Biggs, K.C., for the respondent, opposed the application on

accomit of the great expense, which would cxceed the arnount of the
relator's recogizance.

MASTER IN CHAMBIERS~- I have read ail the affidavits filcd, and, in my
opinion, the application should not be grantedi. In Re. ex re. Piddington
v . Rzdde//, 4 1'.R. 8o, the late Mr. justice Morrison in delivcringjudgment
said, at p. 85 :" On the argument 1 was prcssed by counsel for the relator
ta order further proccedings with a view to the oral examination of the
parties, and the production of their books for the purpose of imipeachinig
the facts sworn to by C!ickinbroome and the defendant. 1 couid only be
warranted ia doing so upon the ground that I consider the facts sworn to,
to lie untrue. I sec no reason for my thinking so.* In that case argument
haci taken place upon the affidavits filed; here no argument has been heard.
1 ..-fer to the case to shew that it was a matter of discretion as topermulting
the examination or not. In usingthis discretionI1 think that nocexaminlation
would be helpftil to me in considering the matter. The relator has the right
to file affidavits in reply to those on behaîf of the respondent. lie will
have an opportunity of doieig so if he desires it, and the mratter will stand
adjourned for that purpose.

Mferedith, C.J.] ENN.ONV OLY [April io.

Afeihanic's lien- Action begun by stateineni aci can-Serzice ori a/On/ia
-lu r.sdiction to a//a w.

l'here is no authority in the Courts of this Province to allow service
out of Ontario of a statement of claim tilcd as the initial steip in an action.

MI
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I~i In Be 13usfield- W1ha/ey v. Bus/ie/d, 32 Ch. D. 123, followed,
Such service is neo a matter of practice, but of jurisdiction, and Rule 3

does not enable the Court to apply the analogous procedure as to wnitG of
summons.

Semble, that if there were power to allow service of such a statement
j..out of Ontario, it couid flot be allowed nunc pro tunc after it bad been

effected without an order.
Service out of Ontario of a statemnent of dlaim, the initial proceeding

ini an action to enforce a mechanic's lien, under R.S.O0. 1897, C. 153, upofl

foreigners resident in a foreign country, and ail subsequent proceedings
set aside.

History of the legislation in Ontario as to service out ofthejurisdiction.
IV .31. Douglas, K.C., for plainti fi. jH'. iloss, for defendants Crosby

and Nordyke.

GENERAL SESSIONS ON THE PEACE-COUNTY 0F YORK.

McDougall, Co. J.] REX '. CHILCOTT. f March 24.

Undierfaking bo tell fortunes- Gant; act (o relieve operalor /rom crirninal
izabiA hi

The prisoners were indicted under Criminal Code s. 396, for having
undertaken to tell fortunes.

It appeared in evidence that parties who desired the services of the
fortune teller (afterwards called as witnesses), went to the defendants (who
had assunied the name cJ " The Royal English Gypsies ") and, on pay-
ment. in each case, of -5 cents, certain disclosures relating to their lives in
the future were conveyed to them by the defendants, as the result of an
inspection of their hands, or, as the method is generally called,
pal1m:stry.

liefore anything was done, each individual was aslced to sign, and
thereupon did sign, the following-

"Notice to Consultants. The Royal English Gypsies hereby warn ail
who desire to consult themn that theirdelineations of character, circumstan-
ces, or past life, or their attempts (if any) to define, predict, or foreshadow
the future, are made according to the rides ]aie. down in the text books on
Palniistry, Astrology, Psychometry, Clairvoyance or other arts and sciences
studied by them as modified and suppleniented by their own judgment,
expe-rience and personal gifts. They wilI act in good faith, and emphati-
cally disavow any intention to deccive or impose upon those who consuit
themi (which would constitute a legal offcnce), and their statemnelts mnust
bc accepted as given on these conditions, and on this uinderstanding;- and
persons who cannot accept such statenients as rnade iii good faith, and
without any intention of deception, or imposition, are requested not to
consuit them.
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To the Royal English Gypsies: Having read the foregoing notice
to Consultants, I hereby express iny desire to consuit you on the under-
standing and conditions therein stated, and to, pay your usual fees.

Date.................. Name................... ......
Tirme of day..... -........ Address......... .... ..........
Held, that, by force of the above specifled engagem~ent, no under-

taking to tell fortures as contemplated by s- 396 of the Criminal Code had
been given by the prisoners. An acquittai was, therefore, directed. Sec
R. v. ÂfarC$tt, 2 0. LR. r05.

Dewart, K. C., for the Crown. Du Vernet and Vickers, for prisoners.

IAew 1Brunewich.

SUPREME COURT.

In Equity-Barker, J.1 [-March i8.

I)E BURY 21. DE BURY (NO. 2).

llusband and i/e-Purdzase 6y /izsband of real es/ate in name o/wi/e-
GifI-Presumpiion-Sup-pendler of leases of wife's free/oios-,Ierger
-- Purchase by husband-Lien- Title of wle.

Freehold prcperty and leaseholds, the reversion in whîch was vested in
the p]aintiff's wife Ny demise under her father's will, were purchased Ny, the
1Jaintiff in 1893, while acting as manager of her landed estates, with bis

own money. The freehold property was conveyed by the vendor to the
I)lintiff's wife by bis directions, and the surrender of leases was t0 the
1plaintiff and wifé. Under the law at that date a husband was enti-led to
the rents and profits of bis wifc's real estate. ily s. 4~ (1) of The Married
\\omen's Property Act, 1895, (N.B.) real estate belonging to a married
%vomnan, not acquired from her husband, 15 held and mnay Ne disposed of

1y her as a féme sole.
M1/, i. The presumption that a purchase by a husband in the naine of

his wife is intended to be a gift ïo ber was not rebutted by the evidence in
the case.

2. The wife cou Id not alienate the freebold estate so acquired froni her
iiusband, at Ieast during bis life time.

3, On the purchase of the leases the est--te under themn merged in the
frechold of the wife, and she could dispose of the wbole estate without the
hujsand's consent, and free of any equity in hirn for repayment of the
inrchase money or money expended by him in making repairs to the pro.

p)erty.
StocktIor, K.C., and Mlu/lin, K.C., for plaintiff. Eare, K.C., for

defendants.
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16ritisb Columbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Hunter, C.J.] I)IAMOND GLASS CO. V. OKELL MORRIS CO. [jMarch 28.

Goss-Summons for jùiý4 ment undcer O,dte, I t' ct e

Summons for judgrnent under Order XIV. The right ta judgment was
not di>puted, but it was contended on behalf of defendant that pialnhiff was
flot entitied ta any more costs than he could have got by taking judgment
ir default of defence as the time for filling defence had expired before the
summons was issued.

U'dthat plaintiff was entitled ta the costs of the summons.
IV .1. Gï/mou r, for plaintiff. A.1 Kc1 yc/c, for defendant.

KING'S BENCI-I.

I)ubuc, ' .j RoRIS Il. HARrLEY. [March 2o.

Ir-a ildu!e in con; i tinî e- c. e ih/llions R Bellis/ered jwdgm ent -J-u dçýments
,I'l, e.s. .1/., C. )io, S. 12- Gos/s.

The plaintiff's claim ini this action was to set aside a deed of flic land
in question from B. li. Ilartley ta his wife as fraudulent and void under the
statute of 13 Elizabeth and R. S. N., c. 7., and for a declaration that his
re,;stcred juîdgrnent aganrst flie husband formed a lien and charge uipon the
land and 1hLt the land should bie sold ta satisfy the judgnient. 'l'ie pro-
perty %%as the actual residence and homne of the defendants, and was worth
onlv alout $1.200o, and the), clainied that under section 12 of the Judg-
me!itý Arti, R.S.M., c. So, it was er.empt frorn the effzct of the rcgi.stered
itidoinunt and proceedings taken by the plaintiff. There 'vas ino dout that

I .I l artley wvas i nsolvent w hen lie made the deed and the stated
nomnîal consideratian in the deed 'vas only anc dollar.

IL/ditat the <lebtor had flot, blycinveyinge away his property. lost his
riglit to exempçtion, and following Story's Equity, s. 367, Taylor on Titles,

S.20 a~An.&Ing nyc f~ vol. 14, 1). 255, that a convey
ance of property which couid not in the debtor's hands be made available
t'or bis i'reditors will not be dcclared fraudulent and void tinder the statutes.

Ii'i4/ also, th)at, as the deed couild not utîder the circunistances he set
aside al, fraudulent, and wvas good as betwccn the parties ta it, the p)aintif!
\'as not entitled to the declaration of a lien and charge on the land for bis
judgniçnt. as it wvas against the litîslîand alone. Bi-ins/one v. Spnilli,

M. I. ;o2, and Fosl v. I)i,;ù cs, xa M. R. 319, distinguishced. Action dis-
inissed without <'asts.

Ilils/on and I)zifor plaintiff .zga K.C., for defendants.


